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PAMPA AND Y K lN m  -  
Fair to partly cloudy alth MUa 
changa in temparatura throoik 
tomorrow. Low tonigM la mid 
SO'i. High tomorrow in low M't. 
Tha high in Pampa yettardap 
waa 7g. Thla morning’s low wai 
57.
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Exercise 'Big Lift' Moves Through Second Day of Ocean Hopping
By CHARLES W. CORODRY 
FRANKFURT, G a r m a n y 

(UPI» — ExarciM “ Big Lift * 
pasMd tha half-way mark Uk 
day with Wait Germany expres
sing skepticism about its effec
tiveness and alms.

While thousands of 2nd Ar
mored Division troops contin
ued to stream into Germany 
from Texas bases today, anxi
ety persisted here and else
where in Europe that tha air 
inobfllty demonstration was a

forerunner of a reduction of 
U.S. forces on the continent.

The huge aerial troop move
ment was more than half ovar< 
at noon today, the Army esti
mated.

In Bonn, the government has 
asked for official clarification 
of U.S. intentions about future 
troop deployments.

Concern was spurred by state
ments of Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara and Dep
uty Secretary Roswell L. Gil-

patric about how Big Lift illus
trates U.S. ability to project 
military power overseas in a 
hurry.

In Big Lift, the 14.500 - man 
2nd Armored Division, plus 
about 3,000 support troops, is 
being flown into West Germany 
in three days. Extensive man
euvers will follow.

Success of the operation, it 
js commonly supposed, could 
point the way to methods where
by the United States could hus

band more of its forces at home 
and rapidly deploy them where- 
ever trouble develops about the 
globe.

At Fort Hood, Tex., marshal
ling area for the exercise, and 
at Rhein-Main Air Base, main 
landing point in Germany, U S. 
Army and Air Force generals 
have seemed puzzled, if not 
dazed, by the persistence and 
forcefulness of foreign corres
pondents' questions about troop 
reductions.

Uusually. the officers have re
treated behind the line that 
those were political questions— 
that they were simply showing 
in Big Lift how fast they could 
“ reinforce’’ U.S. and Allied for
ces abroad

The criticisms have taken 
these main lines;

—Big Lift is the prelude to 
American withdrawl of forces on 
an as yet unspecified scale that 
would permit President Charles 
de Gaulle of France to say “ 1

told you so’’ to those who op
posed his determined efforts to 
create national nuclear forces.

—Even with the speed of 
transocean air mobility being il
lustrated in Big Lift, American 
troops might arrive too late on 
the outbreak of a big war in 
Central Europe. They might 
find no bases to land on

—If the troops are to be kept 
in the I'nited States and flown 
here in vast numbers every 
time there is international ten

sion, such an act would hav« 
the effect of raising tenslooa 
rather than easing them.

Some American answers hava 
been that it is premature to see 
a connection between Big Lift 
and troop reductions, that air 
mobility is for “ reinforcement’* 
rather than substitution for ov
erseas forces, and that there is 
usually a slow build up of ten
sions that enables troops to be 
moved into trouble areas.

U .S. Investigates Strati
mm I ■ I II.I-— I..—  ■ ■ 1  I Iiii^ei ■ ■ ■  ■

Pito Charges New York 
Police Protection Lax

NEW YORK (LT*I) — Q ty authorltiM planned no extnt 
protection* today for President Tito despite Yum lav com
plaints that police had allegedly failed to ’^indertalv adequate 
aacurUy maasuret."

The Yugoslav claim was issued in connection with the 
canceUation by President Tito of a reception originally ached- 
ulcd for Thursday for 1,100 gueata at the Waldorf Astoria.

The oompUint waa r r j^ e d  angrily by Police Commla- 
aioner Michael J. Murphy who branded it “ sheer, unadulterat 
ad nonaenae."

Murphy said that no actioa 
waa baiag takaa to augmeat 

,Um datail assigned to tKo Ac- 
eertBag ta tbg commisaioatr.
1Ua> party has rocefved addi- 
ikmafpMtaeUm la New Yark 
Ctty bacauat of Ms “ coatrover- 
siaT’ natata. ~

Tba Yiigoalav tatourage has 
base mat by demMWtraUons. 
ftaUrufla and ficbatiag ever 
— ---------- f » ^ > ----- -----

Senate41oifie 
hrieyDueon

WASHINGTON tUPD-A Saa-

f t ' .. i

4

siace Its arrival bare Sunday 
for a five-day visit to New 
York.

Two alghta ago. two Yugo
slav refugeaa managed to gat 
by security forces and made 
their way claae to THo’a hotel 
awlla beiore being intercepted 
by State Department guards.

President Kennedy appannl- 
ly waa apact by these devatop- 
manU and atkH U.N. Ambaa- 
tador Adlai Mevanaan ta check 
and repart back to Mm aa 
srbatber TRo wm receiving 
adaquala pralaetiaa.

‘RMt aasM aigM aatl-TNo 
damoaatratare tangled srtth 

, three THa aidea. including Ms 
‘ panonal bodyguard. Major 

WASHINGTON (UPI>—A Saa- General Milan Zaelj. outsidt 
ata Hauls confareaoe kwmad the boUl Acrordiiig to police 
taday to faaalva tha dlllerencea Xaalj puUad a knifa but autbor- 
batwaaa tha two vtnioas of a ttiaa iatanenad bafort anyone 
t l 7 bUUoa btn to aatborlae mU- was tajurad.
Mary coaatructtoa projacU

Lord Home Now 
Just 'Commoner'

LONDON (IJPn — Prime 
Minister I/>rd Home formally 
gave up one of the oldest titles 
in the nation to run for Parlia
ment as a commoner.

If he «in.s a Nov. 7 special 
election as expected he will di
rect his new government in per
son from the House of Com
mons where peers are barred.

Hia election in the “ safe” 
conservative consUtuenev of 
Kinross and West Perthshire 
was virtually assured.

Attack
Incident Called 'Most 
Serious' Yet With Cuba

By PRANK JACKMAN
U ASHINGTO.N’ (UPI) —  The United States today In

vestigated the “most serious’’ incident yet involving Cuba and 
an American ves.se! — the strafing attack bv’ a lone plan* on 
an unarmed ship flying the Liberian flag 13 miles off th# 
coa.st of Cuba.

The State Department dShcxinced the incident a.s an un- 
prov’oked attack on a ves.se! operating in international waterav 
The ship, identified a.s the U.S.-owned ore-carrier SS J. Lch. ^  
wa.s strafed by a single plane for 61 minutes ahortly after 
midnight Tuesday — the first anniversary of the Cuban 
mi.s.sile crisis. — ------------------ -

AAenwf Haatoo, «en(ar, Mveutive
iMc n t r  V *  program of the 34th Oibot 
6t 1m, Chbot

CABOT M AN AG lB iV fT  CXkNI 
vk»pi«agla«(fif (SlIM O orp . b ahnefTto^
ManaganwBt Oondermre with WUHkiif 6t flrwton, Irft, Chbot Rwasurer, and Joe
Boyd of Pkmpa >bonferdned fhhlrman. The three-day meeting, nhkit opwied this 
morning in the Gbbot Audltoriiun in the Hughes Bldg., will wind up with a carbon Mack 
diviaion aeaslon kt IJO pjn. Friday. Clyde Port, Mobil Oil official, waa the principal 
^>eaker thia afternoon following a Country Chib luncheon. (Daily Newt Photo)

! Tha latoat melee accurrad 
jTuasday aigM whmi three aati- 
i Tltalata attaebtd hotal empioyca 

at auaaat were folding the

Rainfall Gives 
Boost to Wheat

m i Mitaidi tha Ualtod 
•Utaa« — ,

m -uu.es w.™ --------------------------------------  .
. . .° *T , "  Yk^eUv flag which had baca from week cad raia on the High “
wai**apprS*l!r8M»Ma ’S  ^  mmA aarSir
day M iaeS e .ve to . U tatalad TbiY triad to grab the baa- 
abeut IW  adllBo loss thaa tha atr and when poBoa stepped ta 
Pvatagea had aaiud. but was they spat aa it  Tha mea were 
H8 atUBaa atora thaa tha haM for questlaaMg 
Heuaa approved. ■ '*

The Hmue. however, did ^  C o U r t  R u U s  O u t

Hurricane Watch Is 
Ordered O ff Florida

AUSTIN (UPI»— Next year’* MIAMI tUPl) —. Ploilda’a ' early tooight.*' weathermen 
wheat prospect* got a b a o * t E*** Coast from Cape Canaver- taM. “ Thi* will 'reautt in In-

*-> Port ^udcrdale wm  <.,,^^1,11 wingi along the Fkir- 
uML'wkl on o lumroM wnlch 

Plains and acattared aection* of Maverick storm Gln-,*^ •
the Low Plaias. tha U. S. Da- which showed ae signs of change in couiee develops, the
part ment of Agriculture report
ed today.

turalng Ka 75 milo an hour center win reach the middle of 
winds away from tha mainland.; ktwer cMt coast Wednesday 

“ There la a possibUtty that

Goldwater Holds 
Favorite Spot 
In Voting TestsI WASHING’TON (UPD-HI|h
h r  placed Republicans now I elaas Saa. Barry GoMwater of 
Arisooa as the favorite to win 

! cnictai presidential primary 
contests la New Hampshire and 

j Califoraia.I In both states. Goldwster Is 
expectsd to collid* with Gov.

; Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
! York. The New Hampshire pri- 
Imary March 10 is the nation’s 
I first. California will close out 
the presidential primary season 
June 2. SIX weeks before the 
GOP National Convention. j

New Hampahiri is regarded 
M a critical test for Rockefel
ler. who needs to make a good 
showing there to stay alive as 
a candidate for the presidential 
nomination.

Dr, m  “ <*

le t& aitlHoa worth

U *. sJSS’ Re»-rv* Tax
Oat sf tha diflireaces M the .  a.i x t 

two htts esatored ea the Q f l  N a t u r a l  O a S
Heuae's refusal to vote 6  2 ___  _  j  .w.

fgf f  “ Pulse’’ nuclear AUSTIN (UPIi— The Third layed the
^reactioa at the ArmVi Aber- Caurt of QvU Appeab today ufv 

data. Md., proving ground. Tha a district court ruling that 
Sanata approved the funds on Tvxm ’ “ dedicated reserve tax 
tha recomaiMMlatiMi of Ma «•  ""turai gaa ia uncoasUUi- 
armsd service* committee. tkmal.

‘The Mg bOI authortoMl a widt. The appeals court ruled that 
variety M coastniction for ap-'tha state’s attempt to Ux pipa- 
eratioeal and traialng

ever the rest of the stole and a poTtioa of this coastal area 
#heat mavad ahmty M (watch area) within M hourt.” ]
the Low Plates. Cotloa cootlau- weMher ^ a u  warned in 
ad to matard wttb warm weath-t** ** ■ ®- ddvtoary- |
ar and moisture. *

. were urged to keep posted 
The rain only temporarily de- weather reports “ consider pre- 

sorghum hsrvest, esutioas and safeguards and bt

Pampa Bands Get 
“ Top Honors Again

which for the entire state w m  ready for quick action If hurri- Competing against 6  
M per cent completed. cane warnings are issued later sxl senior high bands, all three

Wheat ptantuig wm  79 per today.'* the advisary aaid. secondary school bands in Pam- 
cant completed, compared with The hurricane was centered p, won Division I ratings in Uw 
M per cent a year ago. 154 m ^  e ^  M the na-

Oat pleating also lagged m  c«iaveral It wM^movtns ’ J' Interscholastic liCagut cen-

b k ii  ths^MUcated SouthwaM TexM, irrigated oaU ^exM SUte
fariUtiM. Thai aerves act of IN I violated the planted for winter pasture were 

Army woodd get autherixatiaas Mterctate commeroa clausa a( nuking good progress.
totaling about 6M  million, the the U. S. constitution. The ram ------------------
Navy 611 niUliaa and tha Air tnvnlved Tenaassee Gm  Trans- If It cease* freai a hardware
Force MN million 

The total authorisation for 
housing WM sot at g7 » million 
la the Saoato. with additional 
authartxatioM taKhtded for Na- 
ttoaal Guard and rosorvt uatta.

mission Co. and Panhandle store we have 
Eaateni PtpellM Co. |

It Lewis Hdwe. 
(Adv.l

University stadium at Canyon 
yesterday.

In the twiricr division. Panxpa
Rath.

Paihnan Predicts 
Nixon Witt Run

Christmas Clubbers Get 
$17,000 in Yule Savings

m.p.h
Cape Canaveral began batten

ing down lor a Mg blow.
Emergency crews at the I I  ^

billion launching center lashed ^  D o n n a
down giant rockets standing on Donna Conner, TwlUa Pruts* 
their launch pads and other and Lamoyne Gark, rated Di- 
equlpmant that could be toaaed vision I in the quartet group 
about ThrM twirlers. Miss Rath. MIm

“ HurriesM Olnny la exported rrue** and Mis* Gafk rated 
to continue towattl the south- Division I In tho solo group and 
west at tha tamo or sUghflyMiss Connor rocelvod a Division

But whils Goldwster is rated 
tho favorite, uncommitted Re
publicans believe that the small 
state is territory well adapted 
to the intensive campaign the 
New Yorker la axptctod to con
duct.
.Neither Aanonaced Candidates 

Although neither Goldwater 
nor Rockefeller is an announced 
candidate, both are viewed as 
active contenders for the nom
ination. An aarly announcement 
is expected from Rockefeller. 
Goldwater presumably passed 
the point of no return when he 
set up a committee headed by 
former !Sen. William F. Knowi- 
and to advise him whether to 
enter the California primary 

adverse recommendation is 
deemed Inronceivable.

Other Republlcsn wheels

The State Department said 
that the attack plane was pre
sumed to be Cuban and that 
the investigation would deter
mine whether a protest should 
be made. A spokesman termed 
the incident the “ roost serious 
so far" of three similar shoot
ing scrapes Involving.U.S. ships 

1 in Caribbean waters.
Tws Previous Attacks 

I On Feb. 20 four Cuban MIG 
let figbtars firtd on a 6-foot 
shrimp boat, tho Ala. about 40 
miles southoMt of Key West. 
Fla. On March 24. two Jets 
fired on the merchant ship Flo
ridian. Neither vessel was hit. 
and in the case of the Florid- 
laa the CMtro government ap- 
olgized and said its pilots had 
been in error.

No CMuaities were reported 
about the 040-foot J. Louis, but 
the ship’s captain. Gerhard. 
Krause, radioed that the super-  ̂
structure and hull were dam- 1 
aged and that a resulting fire 
took two hours to bring under 
control

Krause radioed the owners:
“ Under heavy airplane gun

fire attack with 10 pastes count
ed causing damage to super- 
stature, hull above waterline 
quarters Fire under fo’c'tle. Af-

under control. No casualties.** 
Ordered Ts Scene 

U.S. jet fighters were ordered 
to the scene from Key Wm I 
when first word of the stuck 
was received, but the attack 
plane had left before they ar
rived. 'The American planet am 
on standing orders to retsliata 
against any attack over inter
national waters in tha Carib
bean.

In Havana, tha Cuban Armed 
Forces Ministry issued a com
munique several hours after the 
attack stating that Cuban air 
force planet "intercepted and 
attacked two \'20 pirate launch
es as they attempted to disem
bark arms and infiltrating sab
oteurs on the south coMt of Pi- 
nar Del Rio. The two launchef 
were being transported by a 
mother ship whkh came from 
Florida and wm  stationed 3*4 
milet off tha coMt . . .  (it) 
was alto attacked. Effect of the 
attack could not ba determinad 
with exactitude.’’

The communique made no 
mention of the strafing of the 
J. Louis nor did it attempt te 
link the incident with the actioK 
against the “ pirate launchM.** 
an apparent Cuban exile raid. 
Pinar Del Rio province ia

ter two hours fire fighting now i Cuba's westernmost province.

C iv il R ig h t S h o w d o w n  
Is A b r u p tly  P o stp o n e d

Bv ARNOIJ) 5AWIALAK
WASHINGIDN (UPII — .Ad

ministration forces, apparently- 
facing defeat in an effort to 
keep President d^nnedy's civil 
rights bill from Wing tough
ened. today abruptly postponed 
a showdown in the House Judi- 
ciarv Committee.

Committee Chairman Eman
uel Celler. D-N Y.. cancelled a 
meeting at which the commit-

jym  IN  members ta the two 1114 members wHh $14,68 saved • »*<>*•*' f*** eftemoon end n rating.
CkrlstmM Claba ta Pampa have'for this year and tha Cltiiens ------- '

i HONOLULU (UPD—A Repub- saved about $17,400 this year for Bank bM 6  members w i t h |
Baen ticket of Richard Nixon ChrietmM purchaaes, savings about 6.000 saved. I
and MUtoo Eiaenhower ta 1964 a id  Investments, vacations,| According to Edward A. Dor-

«M predletad Tutsday by Rep. year-end bills and oUiar expan- sat. president of Christmas Club 
right Patman, D-Tex. ' ditures. Corporation, “ this Is a welcome
Here for the convenUoa of the, Ihcy are part ef the 14 mlllloai forecast of good business for lo- 

National Laagua of Insured Sav-.ChrtstmM Chib members In the*cal merebanta over the nation.
Inga Afaociatlona, Patman said United States whe will racelv* With such aa irm y' of thrifty 
the NUon-Etaenhower preaklen- c h e e k s  totaling 6.46.430,000'dtisens coiitrtauttog to tha  
ttal tlokel ia ana of tha law whan the cluba are. paid ta No- wialth M  tha nation. It la avi- 
ways tha RapubUcana can aveid vemher by soma f  JOO baaka dant that American peopit have 
a aeiioua party spUl over Art- and savings laatlhitlans. confidence ta the strength of eur
tesM Sen. Barry Goldwater and Both tho First NnUonal Beak economy.’’
New York Gov. Nelaon Rocke- and tha Gtlsens Bank and Trait For tt yoart, tha corporatioa 
laDcr. Co. have similar ptans whart surveys have 'shown ChristmM

Milton Eisenhower, brother ef depositors may save from a $1 chib axpenditures exceeding a 
lamwr Praaldent Dwight D. Ei>' to $10 a week for W weeks, and billion dollars a year. This year 
aaahower, la with Johns Hep- i can aave m  much m  $100. tapa Urn 116 racord of 6,473,- 
Il6. Ualvanlty hi BaMmora. I Tha First Natknal basUt hMi 16,000.

have enlisted in the Rockefeller tee was to vote on a civil rights 
campaiBn. hut none has the bill far stronger than the Presi- 
stature ef Know-land, former dent and many of his congres- 
Rapublican loader of the U.S.. stonal supporters believe can 
Sanate. | he passed. Celler said the meet-

Mystery of Who Dumped
The Pampa High band «^as A x  I x  B  I I  C l  J  

jclMsed in 4-A with Amarillo. / \ U T O  I I I t O  I  O O I  IS  w O lV G G i
• Caprock, Palo Dura, Ta.scosa
and Borger. Polk-e have solved the mys- Supply Co., IKW S. Barnes

Pampa Junior H i g h  was of •bo dumped the ancient trwk was abamloned beside the ports that the White Hoase was 
cla.ssed in 3C with Stanton JuB- •utomoblle Into the Coronado. po«l telephoning niember* M their
lor High. .Stephen F. A u s t i n  I" "  swimming pool a month Police said the mystery was group in an effort to win votei

ing would be held Thursday.
A bipartisan group supporting 

the strong measure apparently 
caught the administration na|H 
ping Tuesday when it offered a 
motion to adopt unchanged tha 
strong bill approved last month 
by a judiciary aubcommittee.- 

Cetler, _ conceding that tha 
move “ took everybody by sur
prise.’ ’ said committee mem
bers “ who are tr>-ing to get a 
bill that can be pa.ssed felt tima 
was required to realign our 
forces”

liCadert of the group backing 
a strong bill at first appeared 
angry about the postponement. 
But they said later that they 
still expected to win.

“ It will have no effect on tha 
outcome.’’ skid Rep. Robert 
Kastenmeier, D-Wls.

The militants appeared some- 
The •bat troubled, however, by re-

cleared up Sunday while th ey  1 for a more moderate bill. 
_  ••ore questioning several youth* administration believes
The car. aa old model end not inveitlgaUon on

another matter.
No charge had been filed in 

the case up until noon today,
^miwr, J, expected to be filed.

For aation-pached drama 
In a big city hoaphal, raid 

.BtoBtr 
IstowN

Junior High, Borgar and Perry- *fo
ton Junior High. ’ _______ _________

Robert E. Lee Junior H i g h  m running condition, was haul- 
was in class 3C w Ith j u n i o r  td from its parking place on the 
highs from Amarillo. Dumas north side of th e  Coronado 
and Borger. Apartments, 1001 N

Area bands winning ratings •«d shoved into the pool on the stated,
were class A. Panhandlt, I^ U  " ‘IM of September 31. said seven youths rang-
fors, III and McLean, I. Police said the auto was drag- mg in age from 14 to N  years

In class 3A White Deer and|ged to the pool with a winch wort implicated in the incident.
six actually ware ta-

T|>n
the

^***''l*hinett received diviaion 
I te M N lM M ta . 'rattags.

4
itnij I
i r  truck stolen the tamo night i but only 

| tn>m tha Bourtand 4 Lsvarichivoivad.

strong bill would alienate need̂  
ed moderate and conaervathw 
Republican and Democraita 
volM on the House floor. *' 

The militants said thay hhd 
12 Democratic and seven Re
publican votes in the $4- 
member committae, or opt 
mort than a majority. But th ^  
count was helievtd to inctad  ̂
soma wavartag msmbara,

Y':
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Icourt News I Officers Named
%  T O T  RodeoCORPORATION COURT 

LouiM G. Yaraold. Miami, 
■pMdlaf, guttty plM, fined 
111.

Jackie >Doa Graham, Pampa,'ad in tha aiaodatton'i board of 
DO operator’i  licanaa, g u i 11 y ' directors meeting lu t nigbt, 
plea, fined IM. itook office immediately after

Howard Roy Broaner, 233S|tbe electlen in the Chamber of 
Nivajo Rd., speeding, guilty Contmeroe office. They w i l l  
plaa, fined W. aerva one year.

_____  New officers are W. D. Price
Jr„ president; Bill E. Tidwell, 
first vice president;* Rex Me*

t rW  r M .n l . ,  b tfo r. .  lu r , on

COUNTY COURT 
0. G. Keatts of Pampa was i

Five officers of the Top 0*
Texas Rodeo Association. alacteJ night at 1:50 In Highland Gen

j Obituaries ]
Jaeeph Kettlawell 

Joseph Kettlewell, a resident 
of Pampa for 16 years died last

Ufainly About People
• uetMtw r«M ASvMtiatae

charge of aggravated 
and was found not guilty.

Clark Stone of Pampa pleaded 
guilty today to a, charge of

Executive board members 
are the new officers and Wiley 
Reynolds, outgoing president.

driving while Intoxicated. Hei^hi wlU rem ^  m  the board 
W|tf finMl 990 aim! costs s n d ons yssir* 
sonienctd to thm days in lail.

Range Official 
Files Reports 
On Conservation

In a weekly Gray County con
servation report. Van C. Mills, 
range consenratloeist. reported 
the high point for an Irrigation 
well was located (or Jack Bar
nett and J. W. Hermesmeyer on 
a (arm they operate northeast 
of Groom and a dam was staked 
(or John 0. Haynes of McLean.

Accortinc to the r e p o r t ,  
ranchers in the Gray County soil 
cosaervation district are plan- 
nlag to che^ the w e a n i n g  
weights of their calves to figure 
the pounds of beef produced per 
acre.

Mills reports better r a n g e  
managens^ will Increase the 
pounds of beef produced per

“ At the Woodward Experi
ment Station, th e  weening 
weight of calves was inereased 
by reducing stocking ratM.'* 
Mills said. “Weaning weight of 
cahea on htavUy stocked pes- 
tuses was 4M poimds and wean- 
lag weight of cahret oa moder
ately stocked pastures was 411 
ponndi per h e ^ "

Accordtag to Mills, p r o p e r  
raegt eec. brush control, good 
distribution of grexlng and de
ferred graxlng sie major range

Rrst Concert 
Set for Nov. 9

Man Is Jailed 
On Four Charges

Paul J. Bynum, 17, of 332 
Wynne, wu in city jail today 
in lieu of 1200 in fines on four 
charges filed in Corporation 
Court yesterday.

According to Police C h i e f  _  _
Jim Conner. Bynum was fined ^  ;;^ir iuo bi‘ pTayed. ________ ___________________
^*^*f®**.J**^ * ly^ * j*  Ladles, the Gardee Lanes is Johnson, executive secretary.

Tha Evening Oj^-Mrs. Club 
will hold a benefit Bridge Mara
thon tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Hospitality Room of Citizens 
Bank with all proceeds to be 
donated to the United Fund. Ca-

S. Cuyler.*
A regular meeting of the Gray 

County Tuberculosis Association 
will be held in Poole’s S t e a k  
House Oct. 28 at 12 noon. Di
rectors and officers arc urged 
to attend, according to Bertha

M IH  THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
YEAB WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER tS, II

,The United States is thel More tbaa 71,000 ipM lM M  f l  
world’s largest exporter of farm numey are oo display ■! •  WMn> 
products. ley museum in New Yoik 0|p.

•tuning another class for be 
I Stnner bowlers, ’Tuesday, Nov- 

 ̂ hours of
pleasure for S weeks. Everything

and falling to stop for an emer 
gency vehicle.

“ Patrolman C. L. Wallace ob- 
Mrved Bynum yesterday about 
9 p.m. and started after the 
car,”  Chief Conner said. “ The

Early Christmas shoppers no
tice. 70% Discount on all Lay
aways, B A B  Toylgnd.*-

. „  .. W.TV« .  . Robert E. Lee PTA will meet
free.^Call MO 9-9089 for i n f o r m s - * t  2 p.m. in the au-

|ditorlum for a program. “ Who

oral Hospital
A retii^  carpenter, Mr. Kat- 

tlewell was bom Aug. 22, 1871 
in Metcalfe Township, Ontario,
Canada.

He married Mary Elisabeth 
Patterson in May, 1898.

Ha Ik survived by his wife, of 
the home at 541 8. Banks; one 
sbn, Vernon, of Pampa; ona 
brother John Windsor of Ontar 
io, Canada; one granddaughter,
Mrs. Suzanne Blue of Albu
querque; and two great-grand- 
chlldmn. Jay Frank Blue and 
Teresa Blue.

Funeral sarvlces will be held 
at 2 p.m. Friday in the Bible 
Baptist Church with the Rev.
Charles McDowell of Clayton,
N.M. and Rev. Wayland Mur
ray. pastor of the Bible Bap
tist Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Memory Gardens un- 

The Pampa Community Con- ****’ dir^Uon of Duenkel- 
cert Association announce t h e Carmichael Funeral Home.
first concert of the season wiU' P**'*!*™”  ham. or turkey and dressing.
be the Royal Philharmonic of Harvey. | had Investigated, police •tated. beans, sweet pota- L “ tfe aid sô ^̂

The foarth sesslen ef P I k ' ^^hat,’ ’ foUowing the’ theme
* Study Course will meet at Baker fo r th « v**r “ w »  p t a

f l  afihW k Of V   ̂ Uy "  Mrs. Otto Mangold wiU be
th. ’ r?r .nd '5* ‘"‘’ ‘ lln charge of the program.Jumped out of the car and dr^n during the two-hour meet-

went to a house in the 500 block fng l Levlnggood, son of
o( N. ^ ts ty  I Hep Cat C l u b  Rummage S.le,;M;; *"^! Mrs. •John l^ v in g g ^

According to Chief Conner.' ^^d Saturday. October * " * •  *̂ *“ * ^ * ' ’ **■*
Bynum called the police *te-|25 28 321 S Cuyler* chairman of the student
tlon and reported the car hei ivta i. Chapter of the American Socie-
had been driving was s t o l e n . i . ,* vT iiiv  ‘y Mechanical Engineers at
An officer checked out the re- tnm nrfl m thi he is on the
port and discovered it was the rnin.. of «  * s e 
same car Patrolman Wallace “ ‘I f ’* ior student majoring in mechan-

London Nov. 9 in the Pampa'WiHie Hunt. Tom Boyd and O.

______: ____ i Mitchell GiveniJarel and Balily Company on 
Feb. 22 and Cletonoff Strings 
April l^win complete the sea-' 
son

The associattoo announces tic- 
Inis for the 196344 season have 
been mailed to all association 
mambers Admiiaion to all con* 
carta is by membership o n l y  
and tickets must be presented 
at the door.

If tickets are not received, 
■mnbers are requested to call 
Mrs. Curt Beck, assodatloo sec
retary.

Trial of County 
Attorney Is Set 
For November 13

Speaker's HonorMrs. Ullie Seeds
Funeral services will be con- _

AMrt « » Toastmasters

|t0M, hot roiu ..lad, pio. milk Br«;k Wayno. 
and coffee will be ser\’ed from ~  .
5:30 p.m. until 8 p.m Tinir.*. ^  Newcomers C l ub  will

Mrs. Lillie Seeds 
Pampan. who died in her home 
in Naeona. Tex., Oct. 22. Serv
ices will be read In the First 
Methodist Church of Naeona 
Burial will be in Naeona

Tickets
may be purchased at the door.

Rummage Sale, October 24th, 
,,  ̂ „   ̂ 8-9 p.m. October 25th A 28th,
Harry Mitchell was n a m e d ®  ,  p corner of Cuyler 

best speaker during the Toast- Foster.* 
masters Club weekly meeting'
Monday In the Coronado I n n The Jaycee-Ettes will m e e t

Mra. Sa«l. b  aurvlwd by bar cup tor hi, .|«ach aptlUad-Ol. ?  'o S S r .S T o ,  
buibapd C. 0. ibed. o( t b a (let Memo," m e t t lu . " ^  ,
boma; one son Bill of Naeona,I MltcheU also won the l»«*>ipubUclfy chairman urges aU  
one daughtar, Mrs. Thelma Bu-,humorous speech contest with
ford Archer of Pampa; f o u r  his “ Office Memo” speech. ^
grandchildren and three great' Other speakers Introduced by, Pnr tk. •t*Ak. i. t<b»b. 
grandchildren. M rs. Haldane Charlie Norton, toastmaster, L^ia _  .q . i in«r 
Simla of Pampa is a g r a n d- were PhU Turek. who spoke o n !'^ ‘* 
daughter. | "Losing the Cold War;” Earl

__ meet at the Coronado Inn to-
Bustaess andProfeViloaarciub''^ * '" *  f®’’ • *“ "«*»•

eon and program. Mrs. Libby
ShotweO will be the guest speak
er. Newcomers living here less 
than two years are invited to 
attend.

K S d u o isT m C h inNOW 6UARANTEE0 THREE FULL YEARS
• D V t ■ M s I li IK

L IFE

I  FAMOUS *Iroquois PUCE SEHING
CensMlnf eli 
Olnnsr Klatt.SaM DatMTt Kiats,
Cup and Saucar

f Purchased Separately— $7.40)

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
120 N. Cuyler ----  MO 4-2451

I Bnv VVIM CeMl a • J  * 1 %/• !•
'MacDonald, who gave hit first ACCldont Victim  

EU Harrtoen Radakaugh soeech. ‘Ice Breaker’’ and BUI , — , ^  .. .
Funeral tervkea wUl be held Wataen. “ AnoUtcr Kind of Gas In OOOd UOndltlOn 

CANADIAN (Spl) — Saniordiin the Lefort Church of Christ;War.” concerning the raising of 
Colt, county judge for HemphiU' fo***®*̂ *̂̂  •! 2 p m. (or Eb Har- natural gat prices In Pampa.
County has set 10 a m. Nov. 13 naan Radabaugh. longtime res- John Darnell was table topic 
as the trial date for J. D. Crow.,idesst of Lefort. Zok Sailors, chairman. T o p i c s  discussed 
county attorney charged w i t h nUntster, will officiate and bu- were United Fund and n e w t  
driving while intoxicated. nal wUI be in Fairvtew Ceme- coverage of local meetings of

His father, Will Crow, will de- tery under the dheetkm of Dnen- community leaders 
(end him iii the six-man jury kel-Carmichael Funeral Home. General evaluator was B i l l

fenm iwatfoirV 'actl^ 'tharciii!«M  »  Prokecut- Mr H*dal»u fhd*H  yestor-
mg attorneys wUl he Boyd A day in a local hoapttal. Kuntz, Gone Boyett. Dave Os-
Kundtson and Dale Winget of H* *• •urvlvod by htt *w ife ,  home and Dr. Harris KXm- 
Amarillo '  Mrs. Kenneth Radabeugh M the' brough. best evaluator

Crow was charted Aui 20 le home; four brothers, Lem, How-i Two new members, paxw Red- 
free on 91.000 bond and it tllU:»r<* G wge. aU of Akron

biereaae pounds 
acre.

COI LO CONFl'SE

p e r

WINCHESTER. Mass (UPI) 
Frederic B. Cobb found an 

oM honse on Qnpn-Cod. with a 
kMekMi that kna atfo doors.

The doers lend to a sewing 
roem, two pantries, two bed
rooms. a parlor, npeUlrt. back 
stairs and cellar stain.

BURGER CHEF
m»m>« «r Mm W HOi

15c

Mrs Ruby Underwood. 48. of 
217 N. Gillespie, is in good con- 
diOon today la Highland Gener
al Hospital as a result of a 
three-car chain reaction col- 
Rtion last Saturday in the 300 
bhM'k of N. Hobart.

Marian Neslage, 18. of 2205 
Charles, was given a ticket for- 
failure to control speed to avoid; 
an accident.

Police said Miss Neslage’i car 
01 and Jim Brown were intro- i ran into the rear of an auto

acting as connty attorney.

49 Drown When 
Fel^ Capsizes

duo; and Qincr of Camden. 
NJ.; two slsten. Mn. Ray Na
gle of WexaU. Pa and Mrs. 
Kista Armstrong of Mammotk 
Sprtags, Ark.

SEOUU Korea (UPI) -  Aa| 
overcrowded ferryboat carrying 
131

AITO HLUMTED 
V i r g i l  WalsmHh. 723 N. 

to 194 picnicking school l̂Ranks, reported a hat, tw o  
tenckers and parents < boxes of .45 shells and a dip- 

capsiaed in the Han River to- board were stolen out of h it  
day, drowning at least to per- car while II waa parked at his 
Boat. peUce reported. home betwnen 7 p.m. Monday

IWty said the boat was built and 8 a.m. yeaterday. Pohee 
to hoM no more than 70 per-' recovered the sheUs jrestorday 
sons in the 900-block of Uncoia.

duced
Kuala, aroa gevernoTr w T11 

rtpreatai the Pampa club el the 
arna Rjeecb conteet in Lnbbock 
Saturday.

driven by M rs. Underwood; 
whooe car In turn was knocked 
into the rear of a car driveni 
by Robla Putman, SI, of Sham-; 
rock.

CIZON'S-

LAYAW AY SALE!
10 Diomondt
IWtallnc i rvll ('•rai

B c C - f» 5

’195
SiM u i

MANY OTHER 
SAVING81

Shop Ctson't Till 8KX) Dwriiig THIg Sol* 
Giftwort
25%
OFF!

■vanthine frtMa 
Ovr rtiMM LmM 
i>rat*J le Oitr 
UKaeeel Glue 
were

For This Wook Only
C I Z O N ' S

WWOhreUpTn

$-

Trodo-ln Allowonco 
On AII Wotekot Pricod 
From $71.50 ond up!

WATCH BANDS ̂
Cizon's Is Giving You 

T h t Opportunity To Do 
Your Christm os

t
Shopping Early At Theso 

Great Sovings!
^ JE W E L tR S112W.F0ITIR
FAMFA

SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE

JOE HAWKINS
AmiAMcn t minsioM

t54W.Foel«r MO 4-3207

t im iif t ih ii Q u A u rv
j T m o e j

21”
AN N IVERSARY  

SALE W

Due to the great response to 

our 21st. Anlversary Sale we 

are extending It three more 

days — Thursday —  Friday— 

Saturday OcL 24th, 25th, and 

26th.

We are sorry that so many of 

our customers had to wait to 

long to be waited on — thank 

you for being so kind at to

wait.

Christmas Loyawoys 
^dso Count in 
& r  Balloon e 
Bonus.

6IRLS'
DRESS PUTS

GROUP I
In brown, red. Mack 

In white, black, suede ^

Reg. 14 99 to T.99

GROUP II
New Shindigs and Smart^

Sets in many cofors. ^

Reg 98 99 to 910.91

A n d  A g o  in—S m ith s  V

 ̂ BALLOON. BONUS
buy any shoe in the store at regular 
price and take your choice of a balloon 
hanging from the ceiling . . .  the note la-. 
side will tell you what your price will be 
on the shoes — it may be 1095 off — 20% 
off — half price —' or you may get your 
purchase FREE at no cost at all

Ladles' Dress Shoes
2 BIG GROUPS

Paradise #  (Jueen Quality 
Fiancees •  CustonKraft 
Reg. $10 95 to 114 95

•  Trim Trad
•  Citation 

Reg 19.99 to $12 95

Men's Slip-On Lace Shoes
2 BIG GROUPS

Ragfd Values in black 

and brown 

Rag 917.95 to $21.95

•  Rand •  Randcraft

•  Bristol

R |f . 99.91 to 91296
Pr.

Qu a u t v
J^ H O ti
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Television Programs
«  K(iN/MV. WEDNESDAY

|:M lUk

NBO

Mak* Kooai 
Dsddjr

V:M Maiar CoiMr 
■-W Huoklekeriy

lU trk  OaaM 1:10 Ntwt 
• ;oe Ntwa 
t:l& WMttiar
• i l l  ivo iia  
l;M  Tha___  _ VlrcInlMl
I B a p t o n a « «

t :0«  11th Hour 
l t :0«  Window On TIm  

World
lo i l l  Wtwthar
10:11 tporta
10 :M) Tonight Show

CHANNEL 4 THUBSDAY
• '41 Uomliic 

Dovotlonal
J ia Waoihor 

: (t  Farming Today
i :M T ^ a r  dhow 

0«  trartuon Magla 
41 K ln « d Odta 

l:<w Say Whoa

l:M N*wa NBC
» • »  Word For Word 

10 no Concaniratlon
10 10 Mlaalnt LInka 
11:00 FIrat Iniproaalon
11 :M Truth or Conaa-

qutnora
11:11 NBC Ntwa

11:00 Ntwa 
13:10 Wtathtr 
11:10 Kuth Brtnt Show 
11:10 Blnpo

1:00 Ptuplt will Talk 
1:15 NBC Ntwa 
1:10 Tht Doctnra 
1 oOLorttta Younc 
1 10 Voti Don't S ^

W a s h in g to n  W in d o w
1

By LYLE C. WILSON
UaUeil Press lateraattoasl
Gov. NeUoa A. Rockefeller 

quit the RepubUcsfl presideotisi 
nomination contest four years 
ago when the chill and bad 
breaks to which he was subject
ed were not much worse than 
they are today.

Rockefeller was contesting 
Richard M. Nixon for the nomi-

felier. Reports like that fright- 
on the Iwal pol'.bcor ovary- 
viiere.

Had Geed Luck 
What hurts Rocky nelps Bar

ry, and the sena or has had 
some ether good luck, to boot. 
He has mate his otace with 
former Presitent Dwight D. Ei- 
tenhower. Ike told a diiiaer au-

S y  Oil Plans 
Huge Waterflood 
Project In Texas

•ZU.

HOUSTON (UPI) -  SheU OU 
Co. has sumounced plans for a 
muhl-miUlon- dollar watar flood 
project in Ector and Andrews 
counties. Tex., designed to boost

WorldJ-air Heliport-Cafe 
Opened Six Months Early
- NEW YORK lUPl/ — One of {progress of the fair’s consi

Ch-nnet 7 KVH-TV. HTJDNE3DAY ABO
!:•<> kliijor Adnmt: i ;45 N »w i );00 Thriller

dience of Republicsns last week 
nation when he decided to quit. |—'vtth Gold water present-* that 
He bowed out with a statement;ha could support any of' tht 
implying that the Republican 
National Convention already

rrutlmai>i«r 
l:Atl Mavriick 
I  i><> Kaa Hunt 
I  1<> Nawa 
I.to  Waathar

(:M  Liaava It to Raavar 10:00 Slava Allan Show
•:la  Oxila ft lUrriat 10 40 K-l Nawa
1:00 Ttia Pally UuM 10:10 Stava Allan Show

Show -----  11:00 i<-7 Waathar
T:lo Tha Prlra la R i(ht 11:05 Stava Allan Show 
1:00 Ban C’aaey 11:45 Tha Daputy

CRAN.VEL 7 THURSDAY

had been rigged for Nixon. This 
invited a chorus of Democratic 
complaints that the Republican 
jqmlnatlng convention w as 
fixed.

____  __ _ construe
the major 1M4 New Yorkitlon
World’s Yalr buildings, a hall-1 Rising like a flying- saucer on 
port • restaurant, opened six legs lae feet above the fair. 
Riqnihs early Tuaaday night ground, tha glamorous tiBiibi- 
wlth a gala society ball foI-|tion rendezvous was a dlntlilct 
lowed by a day of inauguration hit with flrst-nightani. Circular 
ceremonies. {picture windows provided the

The port authority heliport i revelers with a paneramic view 
and "Top of the Fair’ ’ i'eatau- of fair buildings under c4«8tmc- 

oll production by 70 per cent on' rant received a rousing sendoff tion and the distant skyscrap- 
thoae areas. |from 700 patrons-of tha Trav-|ers of Manhittan. i

Tha firm and SheU Pipe Una elers Aid Society. It is the first Starting this morning. vUitors 
Corp. said operations wiU begin eom^iated fair buUding and jean make the helicopter trip 

IHHsons now being menlioned! April on a l»-mila brack-JwlU ba opte from now on fori from ManhatUn to the fair hell- 
for the 1M4 nomination. That I ^h-water pipaUna to furnish up {visitors who wish to watch tha! port in six minutes, the public 
uould seem to remove ike from to 400,000 barrels of water daUy

restaurant seating MOO at a 
vlnw. the Terrace Club for VIP 
guesU of the fair corporauon. 
and the World CoCktaJJ Lounge 
are located Just beneath tha 
landing deck. '

Five elevators connect the 
sky-high restaurant to the 
ground.

.. I  in Ja.k Tji l.Anna 
t !•» Komp̂ r Ruum 
111"0  i-rlf# l«  l:l«ht10 -.M tiavan K«y*
11 :"0 Tannr*>r« Einl*

rofS

11:10 Fathar Knowa 
Baal

13:00 Oancral Hoapital 
13:10 Cbarlla Ka>» Show

1:10 nay In Court 
1 :ia Woman'a Nawa 
3->"< Qurm fo r  A Day 
3 30 Who Do Tou Tnut

Channel KKOA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS
t INI Tha Sacral Stom. 
I  30 Tha Plonaar*
4:110 Kraildia iha Fira- 

man
5 on .Superman 
I 30 IValtar I'onklta 

.\ aw 1
• :M Nawa Rapnrt

€ 10 Waathar 10:15 Waathar Raport
(  30 Kanlaatic Show 10:35 KFDA-TV Edl 
• on Bavarly HIIIMIllat torial
1 HI nick Van Dyka tn |0 15c Fllrkar 
5 :iiO lianiiv' ka>a l*l;a5 .Vewa

lu :00 .Nawa—Jli|i FVatt 11:00 15c Fllckar Coat'S

C H A N N E 3 :r 10 T H U R S D A Y

0 IT Thought for Iha
l>a'

1 10 Amarillo Coll* ga
t  oo Jack Tompkina 
t  30 Nawa Raport 
t : l «  TV .in  Mltnrlal
T i l  Waathar i'aal 
t :40 World of Sporta 
f : t t  Praddia Tha Ftra-

S:S0 Cape Kanaartw

I 00 Fraddla Tha Ftra- 11:10 Waathar
aaan 13:30 Farm e  Itanrh

5:30 I Lova Loey Nawa A liarkata
10:00 Th* lOoCoya 11:10 A i Tha WofiS
10 in pata And Cladya Turna
11 :nti Ixiva Of Llfa 1 on PaaaworS
11:3*. NEWa-CH.S U va 1 30 Art LlnklattaTa 
11:10 Tha Uuldliia Houaa Party

UshI S;UO Tall Tha TruUI
13:00 Nawa-Jim Pratt 3 31 t'RB Nawa

3 :10 Tha Bdfta Of ITlgM

the stop-Goidwater camp where! fw 45 waterflood units in the 
he had been setting up shop. | two West Tsxai counties. I 

In contrast to RocLoteller's | Company officials said tha 
f  ampalgn manager probltnu, I projects would uture Ector ̂ 

Anyway you sliced it, Rocke-. (!»ldwater it having hit pick in! County of an additional 40 years 
feller’s implication of a fix was most key states of ptweiful al- of oU production.

I in tome degree damaging to : î es. ' IV iv  are b a i.'h man- j SheU’s Midland area perspn- 
 ̂the Republican party _  and a <ig«rs all over tne olace and > nel worked for 14 months psr- 
I great many practical politicians ' more seuarate Gnldw xter-for-' fecting plant for the waterflood 
resented then and remember | President c*ubs, ,io doabt, than project, the company said, 
now that Rocky said what he ih«. senator would be able to- "For tome time, operators in 
»»id. identify by name. . tha E ^ r  County fleite had

; So, the lasting damage o f; The political impact of all o f, been aware of the need for a 
I that statement of four years this might be measured by the tependkble and economical tup- 
ago proves now to have been to sunburst of Richard M. Nixon ply of large quantities of wat- 
Rxrkefeller’s political future. | stories observed in the past lort- ] er for use in secondary recov- 

{If Iw quit once be might quit rtight. It is becoming oovlout ery projects,’’ Shqll said.
again. That is a thought which j fhat a Jot of Re]H't.liosn.> be-1------ ------ -----------------------
tends Just now to discourage {hrve Rocky has struck cut and, movement. Mere repetitto n 
local politicians from endorsing further, believe Nixon mutt | lends substance t j  the .Nixon

Viet Nam Troops Lose U.S. Funds

him.
Want Ta Re Sure

When and if the governor an
nounces he is a candidate for 
the 1964 nomination and, in af
fect, puts up bond to stay in 
the race, some local polls are 
likely to leap for his band
wagon. But they will want to 
be sure that Rocky is in the 
contest to stay.

A m o n g  Rockefeller’s bad

lead-up the stop - Goid.vater | story. Don’t bat against K.

N O T I C E
Effective immediately there will be No agent on duty at 
Clarendon, Texas, to meet our Texas Zephyr, Train No. 1 
at 11:44 A M. — for Ft. Worth, Dallas and Houston.

It will be necessary for you to purchase your tickets hred- 
vance from Mr. Monzingo. at our local office and let him 
know when you plan to board train so arrangements can 
be made to stop the train for you. _

By purchasing your tickets in advance and making arrange
ments tq stop the train at Clarendon will eliminate the poa-̂  
sibiUty of your not being able to board train at Clarendon.' 
The above change will effect our Train No. 1 ONLY.

B. C. Monzingo. Agent 
Burlington Lines, MO 4-4731 
201 West Brown St.—

For the Past Week and a Half

THE FIRST 
ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD
500 S. Cuykf

haa beea rnlaylag a waa- 
terfttl New TestaaMat Reviv
al. MnttHades kavo come, sla- 
■ers kayo baaa aava^,. batk- 
sliders have ' aatea mobc, 
Cbristiaas havt beea Miim b - 
ered. filled wtth the Hal; 
SpIrR, and the Revival eoa- 
tlaiies.

This evealpg at the 
Subject ‘ This^ABtlFArlsI and 
His Mark".

la (be Moralag at 4:M \ 
study OB; "UallmHed Re- 
taarcet’’ TMagt tha aaaaied
have aever. had — the majar- 
Ity af Chriattaaa have aver 
leaked.

Tomorrew evealiig at 7:M 
the Subject The BalUo a( 
ArnMgcddoa’’.

SAIGON, South Viet Namimander Col. Le Quang Tung 
• UPI) — The United States has that his units, originally trained ill • considered
mformed President Ngo Dinh to fight the CommunisU, will to
Diem’s government that the r e c e iv e  no o a v  o r  lU D o Ile i fro m  taxes if he were re-«locted 
2.000 Vietnamese special forces^. ,, , i {governor of New York. On that
troops, used in the crackdown'^"* “ ‘promUe. h« probably srill not
on the Buddhists, wiU be cut,^*'«y around Saigon as make good, and that is bad.
off from their S3 million annual security troops for the regime.
U S allowance until they re
turn to combat.

Reliable sources said U S of
ficials told special forces com-

P a m p a
O f £ i r s ‘

Supply
‘'EVERYTHING 

FOR THE OFFICE
t i l  N. Cojler — NO 4-SSiS

’The action was expected to 
anger Diem and his brother 
and political adviser. Ngo Dinh 
Nhu. who is believed to run the 
special forces through ’Tung.

PASO MEETING AET

RIO GRANDE CITY (U PD - 
Houston lawyer Don Yar
borough heads a list of "Repeal 
the Poll Tax’’ rally speakers 
Sunday for'the Political Asso
ciation of Spanish-Speaking Or
ganizations. Others include Al
bert Fuentes of San Antonio, 
Dr. Ramiro- Casio of McAllen 
and Dave Shapiro of Crystal 

I City.

Tnere is trouble in tha New 
York State Liquor A'jtl:ority. 
And, of course, tiie governor’s 
domestic arrangemenis sê -m to 
v/eigh hei.-ily againhim.

RockefePrr’s recepticna on 
Ids frequent movements around 
tlic United States ha\e varied 
♦rom chill to warm but never 
natch the enthustastle whoopla 
with which Sen. Barry Gold- 
water gen,.‘rally is greeted.

True or not, there has been 
recently published reports that 
f-Uade Alcorn, Connecticut, and 
Leonard W, Hall. New York, 
both former ebaimen of the 
Repiihlican Nations' Committee 
had refused to be:ome national 
ccupaign manageni for llocke-

vrfiats it COST?
Vomen, who before buying their 
electric rtnges, thought it cost 
too much to*cook electrically, 
have been pleasantly surpriied at 
the bargain they bought. Some 
have noticed no d ifference in 
their electric bills. Composite 
figures compiled by engineer!, 
however, show that the average 
is about 7 (  a day which includet 
breakfast, lunch and dinner for 
an average family — truly the 
kind of family bargain you’ve 
come to expect from modern 
electric Krvice.

c e n t s  

a  d a y

S47

E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E . . .

1 > /g g » s t  b a r g a i n  i n  
your family budget I I I

r

f W H IT E ’^ TOY LAV-AWAY SALE! US

A  SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTION UNTIL CHRISTM ASI

S A VE at Riii rrical |>UN ON THE RUN . . .
T A x o t  R a n g t r  D b I m xb

COASTER WAGON
Qtetel

lays' l i  raAl
OMs' I u Mm I

A big. sturdy, heavy duty 
waten that wiN last tor

K M m h

TRICYCLE
veers. Lu( type tiraa aiva 
M that ruaaad load haukrI that rugged load haueng 
look, let us hold it on lay
away tor gania tlN Xmat. 
gave more at White i  by 
•waking your gift I I I  roatly 
Jinglol

CompM* 
Salaction on 

DigpUy Todayl

Jumbo puncture-prodf thasl 
•aU-bearing front wheat, taval SAVIMOtl AT WNnrsi

amd f v i t l
Intornationat Sports car

Road Race Set
" T a x e s  R a a g a r "  licycia

C h o i c e  o f  24 o r  26 I n c h  m o d e l !
tsst buUt btka buy ^mwleri U u g g ^  
lovor trama. Chroma •tei»t«Wa 
kick stand and chain guard. H a atrangl ws aatai

W H IT ES
iogX ie/24/ii

V ■

ghaw your tklU by control- 
kng yeur own racer ever 
ebstaeiei. Automatic laa 
counter toot

»«*i ^

I t i l  lI llG  it  V lll̂
Csaslatl aiOi III

Crats^ Track sad 
4aw«f Fsck with Caabali

Doll with Layette
and Magic Milk BotttO!

■ ast buy tor httia me«A- V  V
miaa. Ttut Joy tnngar Bat #  #
a toft euddty be^ and 
tiaaping ayaa.

SAVE MORE AT
.Spedat Vafiift!

, 7 2 " X 84"
B U N K ET

47

WHITE’S!! 98c Son

Drtefon 24'e
Kin(gbt

Choice 
of Cdorgl 

Rote. Blue. 
Green or Walnut

^atolino Hair Dryer
liaswith CerryingCase 

and Fabric MoodI
White Special 

Low Saia Prteai

Heat where you want it! I
Electric Heater j

44 j
Dalivars 
Fan forced 
Radiant 
Haiti

2-quart Electric j
k C o m  P o p p e rl

wsthglass ^

98c Site
.  BAN ROLL- 
I ON DEODORANT I .

looh-in hdl
S n O A L I

Centrelod heat from warm ta eool. Full aita 
flaaSWa heaa. Whioaar-euiot oparabon. gavel W H IT ES ioga-io/24/ei

SAVE

O N A S ET O F4
(ANY SIZE)

F lt^ l

itstiwiSÎ ^MdkyifMI I

wKit. Duol^stom I
NYLON TIRES!

$1.59 gize

LILT Special 
IHome PGrmanGiif

'  8 9 «
Value ■

Sk

V 05  . 
HAIR SPRAY

With K m  vna IlhaaiM

G U A R A N T I E D
2 5 a O O O  M I L E S I

I ’ “  ' W W lfU S I fW I I U « t e t tl

WHITE SUPREM
ANTI-FREEZE

m-
ittsaisaaci

u n
U tkL

5IS

u n y

"uaT

' 69c gize (Kinf gize)

PEPSODENT
Toothpaste

Prisaaa rvil, *8 atl feai aasyl

9AL
W HITE’S

Tt«f ’.M I ■ Aff ' V-'

-W E  S E L L -
MONEY ORDERS!

V 1I

■ YOUR CHOICE 11.00 gize f
I  lugtre Creme Sliempee '  t-, 
I  lettee or f b - M  g > . 0  
I  letlier eece iW  # 1  ^ .
I  URe(d...U'n. ̂  ^
B •F«ei tai wkseessi sssAciBst '

The Safest Waj 
to Send Cash! W H IT E ’S
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THESE PAMPA MERCHANTS JOIN 
TO BRING YOU BIGGER BETTER

VALUES.

I roi

a tlie
It and

If."

it
tDi

Continuous 
Filament Nylon 

C A R P E T .
Blended Colors

Yd.

Shop These Merchants For Outstanding 
Values. . .  Enjoy Real Savings

u s N. 8am«r\ill«
P l ’RNmJRE *  A P P U A N C B

vmKioimrs
Mofttl't Tolking

-U

I  TINY CHATTY 
BABY

I TINY CHATTY 
BROTHER

Both Soy. 11 Different Things! They Lough. 
They Tolk. They Cry.

AT A

Open Thurtdoy Night 
Till 9 P.M.

I

D u n l o p ' s

HUGE
COLLECTION!
CO AT

SWEATERS
Men's Stytea 

8 as to 12 98
Valuaa

Boya’ Stj'lea 
Compart At 

8.99 ai^ 8 96

A hoft of popular new styles, just amvtd from outstand
ing deatgners! Choose'from many colors, patterns, fine 
fabrics! Meas and boy's sisaa S-M-L.

We Honor
Ail Credit Cards
All Oil Companies ..
All Air Lines
American Express ■" -
Diners
All Local and National Department 
Store Credit Cards or Charge-A-Plotes 
Others

Also At Kyle's Fine Shoe Store

Joi Tool!
> ^ Poinpo*s Synonym

111 N. Cuylar

e

MO 5-5747

(Jnflunij’i Open Til̂  9 p.m. 
Thurtdoy Night

B«ya' CofiHnofitol

S U IT S
SlM ai49»12  

taavtoia e  M im
♦ “ T -

wea tellwaa af 
wa .Awsese WwW. l.kuStM 
Madsl to* Maa aacfcate. Taaar* 
ad tlaain vNH aMn bant Sites 
4 <a 12. lapular anS bi

save:
Kinfabury Whtto Royal

FACIAL TISSUE 
19c « 2 35c

Plaatk 30 Quart ,

Waste Baskets
•  Aaaoftad Calaca '
•  Ruat Proof, won't eMp,

Metal IS Quart

Waste Baskets
e  Aaaorlod Dealfas mi

coiorB

\i
l 2 S S1 15 I!2S I!—

M. E. MOSES C O .
M l N. (Mylar S fr-lO o-ASo-eU M  Stero M O S4flll

THURSDAY SPECIALS

-  ^New Fall
r

Dresses
t y  T. s jo

Reg. to $39.95

iff / ^ 

' *

OPEN TD . 9KW 
E>XRY THUtSDAT

"Pam pa’s Fashion Center"

BIG WAKE-UP VALUE!

fT S  N EW

Open 
Thurt. 

Till 9 p .m .

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
Ov.il ette 

ALARM CLOCK
Extra  sp a d a l

99
: Z  A L E ’S CHAROfm

304 S. Cuytar 
MO 4.7488Western Auto

12 Mo. Guarantee!
W lio rd  d a n a p

57 7  u * .
« Van

nciatf
Maa» 4#.S4 Owa. 84^8 P*f.

Dtpaodabla get a^ n d  fo! 
Low aala price at W.A.I

I I .V . Cfcaaif 18.41 _  « «
Char., atfcaii t Saral / . /  t ate IMSaaaaaanE

304llee1h Wfnrd 
SBver Ceheh Dthne 
6-Velt 12.Veh1̂0? lir

•iCHBitEaa

244Aeelh Wherd 
SIver Ceheh Sfeederd 

h-Veh 12-Yoh
44-54 Owe., Mow 5441 
■ad odMca ro(d,a(b8n

1 0 1  1 5 1

wmiNo. 1  
IXTRA-------  1

E m c m m  }
|roa Hama Trial • o ^  * '209~u.
rJE S S  G R A H A M  FttmifMra
M tAO nylar nD 44T4t

VITALITY PUMR
Paabion’i favorfta! In lovely 
fall colora to harmonita with ' 
your ntw anaaibbte; Malt 
Vicuna, Jubilea Patent, Black 
UathM" . . . With Vitality’s 
comblMWUon haal for perfect 
fit. AU alws: .̂  '
Widths AAAA 1 • 
to B.

$14.95 Hand Baga
' To Match

LAMES'. NON-RUN HOSIERY
» .L. . 5 « • Pairt.

^ J \ u l e  6  ^ y r n e oeA -

MO 9-9442

ILEVINE'SI
BOYS GIRLS-KIDDIES*

CA R  C O A T S
QIIIL,T LINED •  HOODED 
WATER REP1>XIJ''.NT 
WIND REfilSTTANT 
SIZE S TO 14
<X)MPAKE AT '

1/5

$ Q 9 9
.  A

\

LEVINE’S
OPEN I 
T ILL 
9 P.N. 
THURSDAY

%A

OPEN
THURSDAY

NIGHT

So You Wont To Deal
SAVE ON COLOR TV

Mounted On Wall

199
Console 
I  M 0^0^77

Y01:R EXCLUSIVE PACKARD BELL DEAIXR 

If you're buying where you can't get service,
Call U8...We service all makes and brartda.

DISCOUNT 
CENTER

I A

T V , APPLIANCES
142S N. Hobart

FURNITURE
MO 5-3415

}
Group — Men's Year-Round Weight

SPORT CO ATS
Reg. 51  ̂ ..................  $ 2 9 .5 0

Reg. S37jy> $ 3 1 .9 5

Reg. $30.j0 $ 3 2 .9 5

Reg. $4.y $ 3 7 .5 0

MEN'S SUITS
Group — Year-Round Weight

*47“s.... 2 ... ‘85
Fields Men & Boys Wear

111 W. Kingamill MO 5-4231

i s j N i A a n i

3 3 '/3 R P M  L O N G  P L A Y

i r  RECORDS

Your choice of Stereo or Monaural 
. . .  33!4 tPMI Your tavorita ArtiittI 
of hoppy liitening . . .  Iroadway Musical HitT 
. . .  Populor Music . . .  Folk Sengs . , .  Western Music 
. . .  DiRieland . . .  buy now at this tarriUc low price.

i Z A L E ’S
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LIFE-SIZE PAPER DOLLS •— Jody Daniels, son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Daniels, 1052 
Neel Road, and Cindy Walker, dautihter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Walker, 1132 Prairie 
Dr., are shown with Mrs. G. M. Walks and their life-size paper doll replicas. Similar dolls 
were made by each of .Mrs. Wall’s 26 second grade pupils at Lamar school.

(Dally News Photo)

Pupils Make Life-Size 
'Paper Doll' Replicas

By PHII. Dl |
Mrs. G. M Walls, a teacher 

at Lamar Elementary School, 
began a project with her stu
dents one year ago which has

I f  Your Home 
Bum s Tomorrow

Wai your tro (muimm fot 
anothor Uka ii? Cemporo your 
inauroBca witk tho cum at value af your boM end too.

Harry V. 
Gordon

11« > )  Aleoek 4 3M I

sutuMfltNUiiiinnvMr
aunBi I.......

made her second-graders real
ize theur capacity to* do for 
themselves.

Mrs. Walls, who has taught at 
Lamar for eight years, began 
last year having the students 
color life-siu “ paper dolls" on 
heavy wrapping paper.

The children, Mrs. Walls ex
plained, do the entire project by 
thrmslevef. endT cBi work on it 
only after they complete their 
regular school work.

According to Mrs Walls, she 
traced an outline of each pupil 
while they lay prone on th e  
white paper. Mrs. Billy Daniels, 
a classroom mother, aided the 
project by drawing the c h i 1- 
drcn't faces to an amazing like
ness.

The children then took over 
completely ̂ r a  this point, col
oring their clothes exactly as

HEADS BROADCASTERS

■ DALLAS (UPD— Wendell 
Mayes Jr., of Midland radio 
station KCRS succeeded Jack 
Roth of KONO, San Antonio 

• Monday as president of the Tex
as Association of Broadcasters. 

' Lee Glasgow of Waco was 
elected vice president and Tony 
Bridge of Marshall secretary- 
treasurer.

they were wearing at the time 
they were traced. ______

All of the children take great 
pride in their “ work of art.” 
even to the point of making and 
painting fingernails on the life- 
size reproductions, according to 
Mrs. Walls.

"This project not only coin
cides with the scheduled art ,  
but it shows the children how 

. big they really are and how they 
are really capabla of doing for 
themselves," Mrs. Walls said.I

The “ life-size paperdolls" will 
be shown to the parents for the 
first time at the PTA Family 
Visitation Night which will be 

I'hfM, e(, L e m a r Elementary 
School tmorrow evening.

Don’t
M iss
This

OFF
on aO Keene In Seers Christinas Cetelog 

on pages S Uiroiq;h 22S . . .  Plus luggag* 

lleted oe page 419!

THURSDAY, OCT. 24 FROM 6 TO 9 F.M. 
CONTINUING THRU T HE FOLLOWING DAY. .

easterner AppredaUen Day . . . B'lth 
a 19% DiKonnt on all Hems oe pages 3 
thra 333 . .  . plus higgage listed an page 
411 la yoar Seara (luietmas Cataiag

Is ear way of saying “ Thank yoa for 
shopping at Sears where you always get 
Satisfactloa (tuaranteed or Year Money

Back!"

Christmas Shop Early!
AvoM the ahepplag rrewde and teat min- 
ate raah . . . bay aew, at theae 19% 
aavtaga . . . aaa Seara eoavealeat Lay
away Plan . . .  a taall depoatt helda

• year parchaae far later deUvery . . .  er. 
aae year credit at Seara and buy any
thing with

Dktrict Legion 
Fall Convention 
Set for Borger

Leglonnairea ana  Auxiliary 
members from Pampa and the 
entire 18th Congressional D 1 s- 
trict will convene in Borger Sat
urday and Sunday, October 29- 
27, for their annual fall conven- 
'tion of The American Legion, P. 
O. Bakin, Commander of th e  
Borger Poet, announced today.

Registration will open in the 
Lobby of the Borger Hotel at 1 
p m., Saturday.

At 3 p.m. at the Legion Hall 
Post Reports and “ Information 

. Please" will take place. The so- 
I clal hour will commence at 5 
I p.m. at the Legion Hall.
I The Joint meeting of the Le- 
' gion and Auxiliary will be In the 
. form of a banquet at 6:30 p.m. 
In the hotel bomtuet room with 
Commander Eakln presiding. 
District Sergeant at A r m s  
Dempsey Reeves will post col
ors and the Invocation will m  

: by District Chaplain Mrs. Noq̂  
Moore. District Vice Command
er Grant Hanna of Hereford will 
lead the Preamble. Mayor Jer
ry Keith of Borger will give the 
welcome address and response 
will be by Walter LaMaster. Dis
trict Commander Jack Flynt of 
DimmKt will Introduce the guest 
speaker. Department Adjutant 
W. H. McGregor of Austin. En
tertainment will follow. The an
nual convention dance will start 

I at 9 p.m. and the f a m o u s  
' “ Flynt" Breakfast is scheduled 
, for 1 a m. Sunday, 
i On Sunday at 8 a.m. registra- 
I tion will again open in the lobby 
Uf the Borger Hotel. Committee 
meetings will begin at 8:30 a m. 
Mrs. Nona Moore will h a v e  
charge of the memorial service 
at 9 30 a.m. The morning ses
sions will recess at 10:30 a.m. 
in order for the delegates to at
tend church.

At 1‘ .30 p m., a Legion busi
ness session will be held in the 

!I>egion Hall with Commander 
 ̂Flynt presiding. Committee re- 
'ports >rill be heard from stand- 
' ing committee chairmen and the 
,c«iventlon c i t y  corrtmittee.I Membership campaign p l a n s  
will also be discussed.
■HRE WEAR

I NEW YORK (UPI) — A sin
gle right-angle turn at 13 miles- 

, per-hour can scrape off as much 
car tire tread as 10 miles of 
straight-ahead driving at n o r- 
mdl speed, reports Tyrex Inc., 

jthe association of rayoo t i r e  
cord producers.rnmm

\

Girl Scouts Will Hold Roundup in Idaho Mountains
MIAMI BEACH AUPl) — The Mountains at the Farragut Wild- made by the naUoital board of

Olrl Scouts of America will 
hold their 19W senior roundup 
at the foot of the Bitterroot

Ufa Area near Cotur d'Alene, 
Idaho, U was announoed hero. 

The roundup site aelectloa was

directors of the Olrt Scouts dur
ing their annual convention 
here.

The 1688 roundup, expocted 
drew about 10,000 Girt Scouts 
from around the nation, will bi 
bald July 18-N. -

Read Hw Mem Cleesiflid Ada

lju t  Tlmee Today

O g f i C l L
OPENS 1:30

rMliir**: t;U-t 4M;tT-T U-* n

SKSMIoiiinlffi

Also Cartoon — Neere

Laat ThnM ToiUto

lA W IJ lT A ^
41-4 ‘i U M

OPENS 8:45 
FEATURE 7:30 

ADULTS 70c -  CHILD 2Sc

Abo Newa — Oartoon

NOW niRir FRIDAY

f O P O I t ®
■» as 9 V  ■ riw

OPENS 8:‘48 
FEATURE 7:20

NO MONEY DOWN
Shop of Soori ond Sovo

•vaMittMa ar Yaur Manay * Baad SEARS 104S. Cuyler 
MO 44161

C ^ O f C £

Abo News — Cartoon

P e n n e v s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A U T V

Opon Thuridoy Night Till 9

erid-6f-month c le tih ^^

Penney’si
A L W A Y S  r iR S T  Q U A L IT Y
■ '.'j

re
NSW Tea «m  eeasritt j

•Ilk aaalllr ■mkaa- 
Am , wHk Ika ktHHUiaai 4 
a( avari fraailaa «a  
Mkal N'l a traOUia at

r WiMftI

TOMORROWI
you'H find new low prices on all these fashion favorites at Penney's. Ameriea's 
bigoMt fobric retailerl Choose from boKs and bobs ond bolts — all first 
quality, of course, — all spacioHy purchased to bring youdMoutlfwl fahrks 
for •  ceniplala wordrobe •* at exfro savinfs/ Shop early — Tanwnawt

Penney days 
fabric spectacular 4/.̂ J

for your doytimo hours: ' ^ H [  lETTER QUALITY
FINE SANFORIZED* D04IM, r  NOVILTY COTTON
STRIFB AND SOUOSi h SAVE NOW!AT REMARKAMS SAVINGSI ^ 9

.p .4 1 .1 4 4 U  ^  i l t  IfMU g

Great values for fasMonabbe of all 
ages! Handamna, woven, yarn-dyed 
cotton denim in rich aoBd eolora or 
nnart atripee. . .  ideal far sports- 
wear, Jumpera. draseea. home deeo- 
ratlnf, toot All full bolta, machine 
waah^lo. maximum shrinkafe 1%.

Yd.

Save now on fine, combed cottons fer drees 

ee. separates, heme deeeraUsg! Light and 

dark-toned prints, solid cokrt. iroveB 

checks and plaids, more AO are preshmak. 

mnclUM wMhabb, little or no iron.

4 Yd Dress Lengths
4  -  1

Great vehiee In fbe eattan per- 
cebs, prints and soHds, for drees 
as. curtains, aprons — ready cut 
for easy shopp^i

NYLON NET
5  T* I

Beautiful ki taeUea eebctlon ef 
180% nylon net Pretty pastel col
ors and ivMte. Buy aew lor a grart- * 
er saving.

Fine Cotton 
Corduroy, 

Colors
Yd.

1 XiJ " VetYsty pbwob corduroy for the/ *
emartly casual look faehian favere

'

tide taO . . .  lar cMldrea's and
heme fashions, leo. Machine wadi-
ehb soSd eolors.

[m a

PI M lilC E IR M
FATTiRNS... NOTIONS...

Is tiagers b

. grion yô r̂ fnĥ ie and aeSkom
II

fully  LDflD 
DRAPES

f  ̂ ia • I

SHOP AND 
COMPARE

the horizontal a
. , . KXrOnR, Im M m M  n « «  (MtWY 
vrnii k riM Hu* nvk ih«l >«aknk XVkM 
tk« «M iM  TIm  iMk ta rkMvWMe 
anS •scBllMit In kni SktOr S irkn nnS 
•r«<nu. r«lnr« at* Uia |a\ama whlia. 
Uvktaane and kaioa. <____

94x14 4M4 r 141x41

WOMEN'S IIT T IR  DRESSES REDUCED
GROUF I _______________$3 GROUF I I I ___________
GROUF I I ______________ $4 GROUF IV __________

iOYS FANTS
Drees and Casual Pane
iMOaCM
Brekaa liaN.

iOYS JACKETS
Nylon qollted sU type. 

Reduced ebee 4 b  It.

MIN'S TMNCH COATS
g88AO weather ooaU b

(beptone plaMs ridUOSd

MEN'S SFORT SHIRTS

: 2 “
Loagrieeve — etrbee 
prlnU and ptelds. Siae 
8-M-endL.

C h a rg e  It A t  Penney*! ritrtbrYaPbk.Yalny.YnPnyt
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ISNRSTC!

PH. MO 4-7401 3 BIG SALE DAYS! 
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

n  .6 Refrigerator 
77 Lbs. Frozen Food Storage 
Wide Shelves And Crisper 
Large Storage Door

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M.
i 3 $1

T

I-

105 POUND FREEZER 
AUTOMATIC DEFROST 
REFRIGERATOR 
BIG STORAGE DOORS

NO MONEY DOWN .A T  WARDS 
UP TO 36 MO. TO PAY

• SAVE ’50
• 172 LBS. FREEZER
• DOOR STORAGE
• SWING-OUT BASKET
• 14.4 COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR-

FRFF7FR
• FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR
•  NO MONEY DOWN
•  NO PAYMENT TILL 

FEBRUARY 1964

Ml)
V

5 3 2

Hi

' i

; i )TR U * C O LD

4 -

■ U
14
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J . B . WiWaiiM
OUR ANCESTORS by Quincy

VTHAm k ip *
LVAIUU MUCH

,M om  © tone

J MiaKTA» 
WauLflCHO 
■nWMTDA 
•ua-MOUSE

WELL, you LM IP 
HEM ALOMO 
TIME AMP you 
SESMIDTHIMK 

<N9UM ALU
Eioht.'

TU«M HEE ) / MAKE MEE 
MOEE Uf CMEÂ  AEAIIJ,

UMCLE-rr* \S UMC/ 
FUMMIEK/

AN' WIEULE

WHV MOTMEM aET okav “ And you think wo womon talk a loti**

WOULD TDU PUT JUST T SURE, 
A UTTLE WATER M J MONf  ̂
THIS JAR OF dirt;

^  PLEASE? r r v c L '^ 'y j * '

./ ' wOU'r C n
A , i^e ANUt<£ A l̂ 

a ' oCCLLi«iON;...M-A>y 
Y  STOPPfp

V

KEEP S IN fllN fl-^  
ira  /fOAIAATTK/

BUT 2'M 
STARVED!

7

r r r ^ \ »  /

ALL VOU th in k  
ABOUT ts n o o f  
V I'M IN The 
^  AAroft eno \MOOD FOR 

MUSJC*^

NO'VV WE RE 
>«ALHAPPVj

OCR BOABOINQ HOUSE WHh Major Hoopla B L IT Z  B R O T H E R S

««v;uMaja eubw/«->x m ia »i aiaos 
« .  tH\a «A a  MABK
(COABT KItATOaa IN A •C3NBRK 

ON BNAMLBMWAAaR'd LOT
AN' t»$^6Mp«CB a «T »  INk  N io r  BUT y*lTNoTm m  
■miB ON AUAN ANOI CAN KtEP 
OUW MBAOa IN CLOUDS OF 
WNOKB AAf CANPT AMBLUT., 
fiVBN IF IkBRe'a ^  OCD  ̂
•HOB iNTHVFifIB/

,PLSASS DON'T mention 
«A«>MA6t<STOMa, 
LeANOSR-*vrr BRlNaS 
UP MSMORiaB 1 DON'T
c a r s t o r b c a l l— - ^
y e «: OPTHE w ar-^  
U(^P^MAI?-«0MPH 
-M*'rtON OUT NOW,

O ’

by SAKRIN

V s
LEA

S6. ^  
LtANDEP,

•ma
MEMORY
^&̂ PAyAIES

vyMY CXDnV more GIRLS 
PREFER A CAREER r--; ■ 
TO MARRIAGE A •— 1 ^  

N --------- '

THATb VERT SIMPLE, J ILL-
------------Y-------

r v c o c «< r | 5g , * e M r f
FOR

m

O o

M 50«?v. I  io u s i^ f  I
'TbUWEOC 5CJUAMIIM.

i

i

FHBN iMtunONBO 
OUR COAL «OA0NT 
5MU*H0MB~AMP
rmr OUROWBOOF
COfFW NR* NON/. 
TDU nWBWMiN 

TNB BRiat

tw ataz^tlill AMin 
IMUFF at TIMAilAO  ̂
BUT UNOBRNMm BMTa 
TR TBNOaRiaT NBART 
ON TK M m  M A a i ,

#0 ooNP rjitvB|i_p T 19FRL
APtARBOTOCOUPCBM \BIIOBia_______
OU SUU OMUaON.A MBBOrAITB

^  OFIRRIORI
ITW'

KTDS  ̂
IN SCHOOL 
THINK rW 
POtTTV ^  
QB«AT.w_^

\

IP I QOTAWAVXANO LETS K  OVAL- 
VWTHTHe, ID \lSTC. SOMBONg 
BC CHEATINO ON 1 JUST MI9KT HtMT 
THSMASWELL L MBN 
ASAnySRLFl

/vyaKT I 
AAE "

CVCN IF I GOON POOBATION B r U  
And aST TDOBtDOFP
SQUAD X FOURt rr 
^ITTSB THB \M

5 ®

5 \ w r \

WHATC?«OMe. 
boomer  VIAMT TO
460M3UA0OUC

BBRNIACO?

J"

S «AA^OU>'miNO...MV’
AaeeNT-AUNOeONBBB.

IKBEP «IGN(N9 MV NAHAB ID  T W  
NOTBSI PUTINTHBWUSWenCN

W l \

I

tUtV,ANtOa« ' 
McK*mk« lj«<imi, Im,

f f

II T o a w s s s T i
OAHY» CUVIMO 

•O DOWN AMO 
wMATawFOMa ;

WHY W«Pf VOU CBYIMO ? 
YOU MAIYC FOOD. 
VYATIR AMO 
MICV WARM

CHIC B
WHAT 

OO DAISY 
-V WAMT, 

DEAR?

nnnii;»^ i twimh'
SMC JUST WAMTCOJ 
TO WAKE MC UF

*1

>CU ai^TN'ORAND
WOaR T>r CaWNT PDR, 
RanORNa >ouio 
R^Mia, aiMity on 

Htsii^-ao^

„WHATS TH*
IN9 ('ON MTTOmx 

OFTHI8? FFiPOurRI0HTOUICIC.

If  IT OkAV 
IF I STAMP 
HERE AMP 
VW '̂V^Myxi 

PAINT, 
PAP?

fUCE. JUST- 
PONT t r ip  ON 
TME FRESH 

PAINT/

LOOKINMO 
JUSTAianVBQ̂

<BRAKT'B VlCE-PRESlOENrr 
WAW SCHUYLER OOLFAXI

h o l l y h o c k , 
q r a m t ’s \  w vPt'  d o
VICE- S 'lD U  KESP

I -  y  ( s a y b n ® , 
t h a t f I

PRESI

OJ

lY CAR HAS 
A NICE INARM ■
HEATIR —

BLAOtyyou
IV ««R|.

)

?W e«)F L l 
OFPTCMANIA 
KNOWVBRy 

UTTLE ABOUT 
THE UNITED 

fTATBS-
PABONAt 

■YMUMABSTB 
AOCOUNT 

OF THE 
NATION'S 
MIITORY-

^  TNBIiMII 
^  BMQWBOTE 
TNRT DOCUMENT
AABTN0MA8 
JSFFBRSONj^
Tm onm hm rrL

THINB WE 
ARNAIDUTcomrmv

- 5
AND ME WRIT 

TO WWW MOW, 
tOWeCANTtll] 
OURCMILPfEN;

l» AUVBRy
snwnsTiNG/

L

LEFO 
that wll 

itarmli 
'let t- 
iiyht at 
;oach C 
ia will 

Igiva th< 
Bafbn 

ICooda's 
Lean Tl] 
tiiet co*i 
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' liitad I 
I was the 
Goods h 
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and loot 
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game, i 
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RIN

irates-Rockets 
ey District Tilt

LEFORS (Spl) — A key fame 
it wlU fo a kwig way toward 
tamiintnf the winner of dlt> 
let S-A takes place Friday 
i|bt at WelUnfton and Lefore 

h Dunnie Goode sayi th e  
la wlU go to “ the klda who 

Ifive the moat effort.*'
Before the teaaon s t a r t e d ,  

Goode's Buccaneers and the Mc
Lean Tigers were picked u  dis
trict co-tavorltos. Goode and Ti
ger coac> Derral Davis both in
sisted firmly that Wellington 
was the team to beat, and 
Goode has not changed his opin
ion at all. “ Look at their record 
and look rt their site They’ve 
got four boys In the backlield 
who can move. They ran up SI \ 
pomts twice this season and 
they're averaging 33 potnu a 
game, even though they were 
shut out once. I felt then and I

Sinckers Tanpie 
With Monterey 
For League Lead i sam

The game that may decide the! ---------
District 3-AAAA B team cham-' 
pionship win be played tomor
row at 4 p.m. in Lubbock when 
the undefeated Monterey Lanc
ers host the only other unbeaten 
team in the loop, the Pampa 
Shockers. . ^

The Lancers, with a 44-6 rout- I , .
Ihg of previously unbeaten Cap-! f  
rock, took their fifth straight i 
win last week. Pampa. with a! ^

Four Major Tilts 
In Class A^Play Tascosa  v s . Sandies  

M a jo r  3 - 4 A  C ontest
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 13. 1M3

By United Press InlematloHal
o  The Goldthwaite Eagles can lubboCK (Spli -  Both dis-i Both contesU were expected 

virtually assure themselves of a trict races are beginning to take'to be close, but San Angelo 
spot in the Texas schoolboy,shape in ^AAAA and 3-AAAA wiped out Midland. 44-0, and 
football Class A plavoffs this)"'***' trophy contenders falling Borger slapped down Lubbock, 
week, but they’ll need a spot wayside in each confer- 39-7. It was the second district
Qf 'loss for Midland and Lubbock.

Th. .r . fn„r Lubbock. a 3-AAAA Contender. »'hich were all but eUmlnatad
The Eagles are arnong four Midland of 2-AAAA. ranked r™™ re*P«ctlve dUtrlct

teams which already have ^lass AAAA,
staked undisputed district lead- fell by surprising scores Friday Biggest foe temalning for San

t 136-6 slaughter of Plainview, 
made their district record three: r 
wins, no losses and one tie. ; { 

Monterey’s closest call was a , 
14-8 squeaker over the P a l o  
Duro Chkos when Jack Buffing-' 1 
ton scored the winning TD in | I 
the last minutes of the b a I T 1 
game. Against two common  ̂
foes, the Lancers took a 464) win  ̂
over Plainview and against Bor- ,, 
ger, slipped to a lS-12 win. The 

i Shockers had downed B o r g e r

PHIL WOODRING 
. .  . all-arouwd guy

still feel that I* ‘h*'back Wayne Barton is an all-,earlier this season, 12-6
team to beat ai^ Friday night s around threat who scores touch-1 Quarterback Rodney McI.eod 
game could well determine the down, runs conversions, passes, j  is the big thyeat for the Lancers, 
district champion. . .the tesm gfoks extra points and f i e l d  Against Caprock, he ran six and 
that loses might be out of the goals too , 56 yards for touchdowns, passed

Bulwarking a hefty line is 19S- 46 yards for a third touchdown. 
The Skyrockets either win big pound tackle Jennings Wells and ran over one two-point conver- 

or lose big, with victories like i97-pound guard Skippy Duncan. 1 sion and passed for a n o t h e r .  
58-23 over Paduca, 51-0 0 v e r | Physically the Pirates ar e ,  Buffington, a scatback. is the 
Prlet College, 42-6 over Hollis mended and healthy, d e s p i t e  right halfback. with two big full- 
and 32-0 la last week's district.lagt week's 32-30 slugfest with.backs. Robert Walker and Hoss 
opener asrar Memphis; and loss- Canadian. Goode preferred not | Lawler, alternating: as do two 
es to TuUa by lt-0 and Sham- to discuss the game despite the, left halfbacks. C r a i g  Hughes 
rock by 264. both AA clubs. |*rin. exploding “ When a team and Bill Hunter.
l̂ubs. 'scores 30 points on you, there
The RockeU stick mostly to a ain't no defense at all! The trou- 

ground attack, with two speed-' ble was. we were playuig Well- 
boys and two power ninners In ington the first half and Caiia- 
the backfleld Scoring star is diaa the second half. I h o p e  
Bobby Hedaoa. a ttS-pownd half- we've learned our lesson. . .just 
back with good speed as well, take them one at a time." 
ruigiag ep four touchdowns la

m

- ■1 * r. '
T-r* . PBr

J

y # * ■ ^ 'i
*1V

H

'ership although the season still'night, 
has four w eekends to go, but I 
they are the only ones that far' 
along toward a playoff spot. I r»r»a 

I Goldthwaite, one of the state's 
ranking teams and undefeated 
and untied through its first sev-, 
en games, can build its District 
9-A nPetord to 4-0 by defeating!

Bangs this week, j 
leave only Early

and Marble Falls to play and uTbuL'k 
both already have lost one or

; Pampd 
|*Uinv i#>v

Bumet

l»nn K M T

m I. Th n a 
5 1 R 
4 3 n

oft-beaten 
That would I

I Angelo is Odessa, only other un- I defeated team in district play 
I with the Bobcats Both teams 

ei> A». stand at 2-0TO ;’4i
JJ standing t̂ etween Borgei and 

M KT̂ the district championship is un- 
M, deefated Amarillo T a s c o s a ,  
It' lit **** '****‘ > • W) mark.
** In other 3-AAA.4 games: Mon- 

'J'*; «e(terey reduced the number uf 
w IS winless teams in the district to
41 ;■«

JOLTIN’ JOCKO —  John “Jocko” Ncslage has moved up 
to a first-string defensive line spot for the Pampa Harvest
ers with his hard-hitting, hard-charging play.

'■(Dally News Photo)

SW e Roundup

more district games.
Marble Falls plays 

and if the latter team wins, 
Goldthwailg would need only 
one more victor> to clinch the 
berth since it already has beat
en its two toughest challengers 
—Copperas Cove and Burnet.

District favorites will emerge '<an 
from three other games this' .vldiillii'''* 
week — Wellington vs. l^efort 
In 2-A, Ferris vs. Midlothian in>«'im**n 
14-A and Frisco vs Pilot Point 
m IS-A.

y, one, by sieam roUirg o' cr Pam- 
pa 28-6, Palo Duro gave Plain

ly new a .start on arolber losing 
streak Y>-0' and Anian’.lo had 
to scratch for a Sd win over 

pi.STn'i" '  r  Amt -'-inarillo Caprock. wliich u 04 
.WA t. • )or the r. -son.

lU iifrr at PaUs tXirn. Capiotk In  o  A A  A nno in .. P i e  
ai MfsnieiT). Pam pa at Plainxiaw R C llO l

Salu idaj •* AmarUk) H «h g o t  Of! U m  w l n n U l j  tP U ll I l g R iu .

RrttnMi Ma«4t«aw downing Lee, 24-0; OdessaTram H I. T ■

-h

Probable starting line for the gy t'nited Press International 1 of action” against the 
Lancers tomorrow will have left Southwest Conference football boms.

I IMwIrlti Maaflliica
__ ____ ._ !  T#ttm II l« 1

, Tn addition, five other games » « '
« ’ill narrow three-way lead-.i.*» 1 i <
ership ties down to the two top \ V "
contenders

t ! !  through weekend Arkansas C o a c h  Frank .. c. . .. "
Mcl^ley, left guard— games relatively unscathed in- Broyles was unhappy with his "  S“ *'*'*y •*’4 Stratford -wwiAiid

Ricky Rutledge, center — Mark jm-y.wlse and most coaches pro- team's practice session at Fay- decide which challenges x«n AnfTln 44 MidUrtd r lli( 4prtnt
Uvwey. right ^ard-Barrv Al- the.r squad, in good e «e^ le . H ^  Swiford-Fritch for the crown; ^ u
lison* ngtit t^cki# — Jini Dur* ihAn# for contests ^  it 11 Scrcprv^s r1 Sun*' i4u mm#

on# fame thma on lone m .. I * ? "1 i " e  *21* ~  T ^ a l L o n S h J Ii^ h  Dairell I «ead of progressing T?i Port 1®"" determine a rival foront game, thrm on long ruM, won praiae from the D o l e  f u II Shocker skipper Don Myers b« . « i a.uu>..L^  that ! l .  1™ . w J !  Plains;, in 7-A tt will be Can- * J . _ _
^  ^  ^  ®!’ outstanding play.!will have all his troops back for Jl hu ^  Ssturday. ^

Broyles said the team was,for Fsbens, in 24-A, Weimsr

7». flumped down on Coojper, 124;
4» and Permian bunt a bubble 

7% »i started by Abilene, bcaUng the 
^  *  Eagles. 25-7. A week ago. Abi- 
w »i Icne upset hiĵ hly ranked M i d- 
”  *" land. 144

*jj ***• The ioreis in both disthrta 
^ had difficulty in scoring, at 

M M none scored more than on# 
n M touchdown. Only on* loser In 

S 2-AAAA scratched.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

to go^U. incluttnc a trio against with PhU Woodnng and Ughtl the battle.Weral infund^n tl^ he readyMempMa. ________ i _______ _ ______ u—,i____ lesm  wouia oe reauy
** **'• R***- •>'» *»«™» •«» prwsiy reiuniea ana me hnocxers nav- x^ev aere euard Olin Under- pasiing lo running icnaiienger tor Hasirop. and in

DKk. g o tt ia g^  s l ^  yardage eve«ly m a tc .^ .d ,” warned ing escaped unscathed against ^,„4ured*in the Oklahoma *•"*** Baylor. Texas .10A Medina Valley plays Dilley
andtto «p-tha-mlddle scores Cioodt. “ Whether we win it or the Red Dogs Outstanding line- haifhatk Anthony now Tulsa, which likes to wjth the winner to contest
n a -y  Siarsi. u i u .  . . . . .  wv...— .......... .......... . ------------ --------- .. .. ... . . .  game, and halfback Anthony footbalU. ,Somerset for the title.

mag Coleman the leaders. rugged Ubbork game having 1 7 " ' , " ^ — '' ” * Ibgirland Smithville meet to find a
“ These two teams are pretty returned and the ShocKers hav- oih

. : -----  ---* yvoMw a» lll«n TTaTIlM OIM Will DT 0«1'R, ' ..  ̂ U.,. s___  -lAoaym#4
bark left half, who aUa scores which team can give the fullest Bronc Epperson is expected to weeks Bi
on long gamers, and quarter- effort”  ,be comnketelv recoverH and

IS YOUR CAR An Oil Hog?
Stop Its Appetite with Motor Formula 9

HALL TIRE CO - Distributor
TOS W roalw MO S-STU

Royal put the Steers through 
a two-hwr, no-contact signal 
and defensive drill.

be completelv recovered .  u ..
Lewds “ Mighty”  Meers will suit * »boulder injury
up and may see action if his 

.knac holda up.
“ We got to play everybody 

last week,” said the cheerful Neely Promotes One
little Boss Shocker, “ and we got The Rico Owls had an hour- 
off pretty healthy. 1 was real hmg senmmage and coach Joss 

_  'pleased with the game I think Neely promoted reserve quar-
NIW  YORK fliP I) — Sound tiintty to manage the Baltimore we carried out our assignments terback Benny Hollmgsworth to

thuiktag Yofl Barra, faced wtth OrtaMa. m the first half as weU as we the first string because of his
a chalce pf two msnagertnl jobs His signing at aa approprt-' have aU season ■ '••t weekend against
will prm« sneo agaia ha's no- ataly elaborate press confer- ‘This is going to be a tough Southern Methodist, 
body's dummy when he offlci-^eoca also wUI complete a high one and the kids know it 1 thmk Neely said Walter McRey-
ally signs fo manago tho Now ochekm reshuffling by tho we have the nghl attitude. We'll n«Ms. who HolHngsworth re-

Yogi Berra Will Be 
New Yank Manager M  O N T G O A A E R Y

W A R D
York Yankees 
350 gn

lliursday for Yankees which began Tueodav be ready for 'tm 
when 44^ear-old Ralph Houk'

Tho
thus wtU
doddadtjr last 'tanipting appoT'

placed, would still ‘plenty

BUY THE PARNELLI 
JONES TESTJ»ROYEH 

TIRE ST-107
squat. » y « a r ^  Yogi 61-year^ Roy Ha U y n f jV f l '  S a f e f v

^  tum_ hu bnck 0. a "-x ^atety ]Quarferback Club“

r.AROKN LANES 
Bantam Ltagne

•First Plaet: Pta Sptetert,
Sinpors

HI Tsam Coma: SUnktrs. JM 
Hi Team Sarirs. Stinkers. §57 
HI Ind.' Cama; Larry Akers, 

134. Pal Cnbla. M

TW « 2 l . r “  . .  tw  c i a $ $ « $  o p e n  . ;
Yankees' new manager may Students are still needed lo 
come as something of a sur- complete Uus year’s classes m 
prise lo the general baseball Hunting .Safety, taught b> the 
public but tt certainly won't t*smpa Rifle and Putol .Vssocia- 
bowl over Vogt tlon.

Uke Houk. Berra ŵas fully i >e Pampa riflors are teach- 
aware all last year that he mg the course, free of charge, 
would step up the Yankee lad- to children from 10 years up 
der at this time — and adults aim The course is

When the Boston Red Sox sponsored by the National Rifle 
•hewed interest in Yogi as a Association

before they hired Eight have signed up so far. 
Johnny Pesky a year ago. the reported instructors P a u l  Ed- 
Yankt advised Berra to "sit wards and Pat Oler. and about

HI lad. asrtes; Larry Akers. t̂ight

2M; Pal CaMa. 17» Harvester Mea's League 
First Place Cabot Rippers ^  _
HI Ind. Game: Jim Clifton.

213
Hi Ind. Senas: John Moore,

Hi Team Game 
pert. M

Hi Team Senas: Hu g h #  a,
Invaatmeat. 2161

Petreleum l êague
First Place; Continental Ems-

: 31 mors are needed to start the 
I first daas. Information can be 
obtained by calling MO 4-7340

Cabot Rip-'

Halliburton

Ftral Plhct: CackrtQ Homes 
Hi Team Gama: No 1, Mi 
Hi Taam Sartea; Southwestern 

Ban TelepliOM. 33M 
HI lad. GaaM. Jim Adkins.

214; Wesley Vaughn, 301 
HI Ind Sertes. Jim Adkins.

517; John Smiggs. STS
NMa Owl Laague 

First Placo: Plains Glass 
Hi Team Ganw: Bouthwastem co .

Bell Telephone, SiS HI Ind Game:
Hi Team Sorias: Southwaatem tig 

Bell Telephone. MiT Hi Ind Senes:
Hi bid. Gamt- Betty Kinklin. sgl 

19g; Jennetto Nnll; Tiny Her- Hi Team Game 
mon, 171

HI Ind. Sartea: Betty KIrkHn 
471; Ttay Harmon. 4ig 

F . ^  Birds Lragne 
Flral PInM. Your Laundry 
HI Team Gama: Tara Jawal- 

ry. iOO
Hi Taam Sarioa: Tara Jewel 

ry. 33H
HI Ind. Game: Lois-Rogers 

177; Ptaity Platey, MB 
Hi Ind. leries;’ Janat Craw 

lord. 44g; LoU Rogers 443
LampHihtera Ltagpt ’ 4M 

First **laea: P a n h a n d l e  Peireteam ladastrtel Leagne 
Pluiabiiif and Haatlng F'irat Place: Big John's Hens

Hi Team Game: Gardpa Hi Taam Game: Big John's 
Langi, gfl Hobs, iM

HI Taam Sartea: G h r d a a  Hi Taam Series: Big John’s 
saga. IM  ’ Hens. 34g4
Hi Ind GiiM : Mlnate Cabla.' Hi Ind. Game: Marilyn Erick- 

IM: Bill RIahardaon. 3M i son. 108
Hi Ind ^rtes: Rogtr**! Hi bid. Series; Nadlae Ftetch-

400; Bin Ricliardlon. M) ‘ er, 495
■AIVCSTER »OW1> I  ̂ Claeelc Uagae

Hu venter Waaaaali Laagne I First Place: McCullough Tool 
First ruice: Uai'ed Mud ' Hi Ind. Game; Bob Baker, 333 
HI Ind. Game:' Mory Ray, ItS Hf Ind. Sertes; Bob Baker, 606 
Ht lad. Serteai Ikeg Earp, 611 • HI Team Game: McCullough 
Hi Team Game; Parstey’i, ISO Tool, 167 
HI Taam Series: Hobby Shop,] Hi Teem Sertes: McCullough 

H t ' ITool, 2161
A

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

To Provide Bus
Tbr Pampa Qearl«rhack|^ 

Cleh It arraaglag a bet ferv 
fans who wish te ge te the^
Harvesters* district game atg 
Plaiav^w Saturday night, 
aaeaeared secretary J a c k  
McCabe.

TlckeU ea a 29-paaseagrr. 
hut will cost 64.10 each, taldj 
•McCabe. If a ST-passeager  ̂
hat caa be charter^, M wtujl 
cast enly I3.lt each, a 41- 
passenger bat will cast It.

.Aaveae Interested It asked! 
te call Juaier Geadwia at MO] 
3-S7M er McCabe at 34113. ■ 
The Qaarterback Clab musta 
knew hew many are getag by ^ 
3 p.m. Thursday, le please p. 
call befere then.

WHITEWALLS
pIkiTf 3 BLACKWALLS

.ecrJWM,ac 25EQ»*

F. Hendrix.

G. Remson, 

Scott-Sin-
clair, gOl

Hi Team Sertes;
Co , 34M

Candidate Bowler of Week; 
K. L. Chlsum. 661 handicap. 

Coca Gala Jr. Leagne 
First Place. Spritetta 
Hi Team Game: Sprttetts. 633 
HI Team Sertes: Spritetu. 

1683
Hi lad. Game: Stave Fletcher, 

161
Hi lad Series: Steve Fletcher,

Choosg from 
ovtr 200 
colors at th tst 
36lg pricts

AcriSitJg.Litgi 
.NOUSE FAINT____

Dgcgratgrs 
HOUSE FAINT____

Eitgritr Ngtst 
FAINT A FRIMER.

l i t t i
MASONRY FAINT..

49•tAC
(ALVA
WHITE ...........

98 Exttrior C 981 •8AL. SATIN FUT........ d s l
98
•At.

WhHg AriRir
OigCgft WHITE..r i

VMi.
Forck & Fltir
ENAMa___ .....

PLAINS GLASS & FLOOR COVERING
518 S. CiiyUr MO 5-3161

PAMPA RASS & PAINT
1431 N. Hobort MO 4-329S

SAVE 36
R I V i R S I D I  NYLON ST-107 TIRES
OUARANTM DNATIOM - 
W m  FOR 37  M O NTN t

a nyton cord protection 
a daap traod for longwaor 
Built to out-parform naw> 
cor tirai. 4>ply nyton cord; 
7 %  daapar traod; 3300 
rood-biting edgas otsura 
sofaty.

N O  M O N IY  DOW N 
PR II MOUNTINO

Tone Tree wmriwaii Taaains uM3ggMai

Sim

Trie*
WM<m I
Trw6«-tn

fmm
Tir««

teh-
hk« <
feyr
TV«i

0« 4 
Tire* 
Ym  
Sev*

1
SiM

Mw
Wmm0
Tr«6e-ln

Nw
TItm

tete-
Orlc*

Ttr*«

0<i4
Tlr*«
Yes
Save

A.40 ♦7.00* 61.33* 3473
4.00-13 00.00* 61.23* 3673

430-13 4.30-13 107.00* 66.13* 33.73

A.70-1S 103.00* At.lS* 37.73 4.70-13 
•r 7.30-14 110.00 * 77.13* 41.73

7.10-13 n7.io* 76.11* 41.43 7.10-13 
1  12)0-14 137.00* 83.13* 43.73

7.60-13 1J3.I0* •3.13* 43 43 7 40-13 
•r 130-14 133.00* 66.13* 4373

8.00
•.30-13 137 00* 01.13* 44.73

3.00 
3.30-15 

•r 0.60-14
140.30* 133.00* 40.43

*4t pallw N* e«e*-W mnlnS.

f
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(She P e tm iia  i a t l y  N ^ n rs Pull Up 
A Chair

■f
Frwrii J. Mukty

r . : l
A  Watehtul N«wi|Miper

EVE31 STRIVLNG FOR THE TOP. O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Th« Pampa News Is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to uur readers so that they can better promote and 
pifsci\e titclr own freedom and encourage others to see 
Its blessing. Ottly when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant f.'om government. Freedom is neither 
Uceivso nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
ono^cir, no inoi'o, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Ihunan Uelations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

•  U e t C M i e T i O N  K A T I t
S v  f » r r l « r  t n  I ’ t n i p t ,  3 » c  » » » r  » M k .  I l . l o  p « r  3  m o n t h ! .  | I . W  p « r  •  m o n t h * .  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ ^  
i t .  ' . I  p r r  > » * r  H y  m a i l  p a i d  I n  * r 1 v * n c *  * t  o f f l c * .  1 1 0 , 0 0  p » r  y * * r  I n  r * t * l l  1 p „ „ i ,

■  1  p » r  y « a r  n u t i l d *  r » t « l l  t r a d i n g  i o n * .  t l . Z i  p » r  m onth. m  m e  W O r i Q

Visit the U.S.A. and Canada: 
New York has more Russians 
than Kiev, more Germans then 
Stuttgart and more Jews than 
the entire nation of Israel. New 
York has the largest Italian pop
ulation in the world as well as 
being the number one Irish me
tropolis. What probably sur
prises Frenchmen is the f a c t  
that Montreal is the city with 
the second largest number of

t r a i l i n g  t n n * .  t U  k O  .  .
I  I  < ) i r r  > l n g l *  c o p y  O e  d i t U y .  I j r  i t u i u l a y  . V o  M a i l  o r d a r a  a c c a p t a d  I n  

U i r a l l l l M  a a r y a d  h y  r a r r i a r  P u h l l a h a d  d a i l y  a i r a p t  S a t u r d a y  b y  t h a  F a m p a  
t i a i l y  . V a w a .  A t c h i a o n  a t  d o m a r v l l l a .  I ’ a m p a .  T t x a * .  P h o n a  M O  4 - 2 3 2 S  a l l  
d a p a r i m a n t *  K n t a r a d  a a  t a c o n . l  r i a » a  m a i i a r  u n d a r  t h *  a o t  o f  M a r c h  t .  1 1 7 1 .

Public Is Suspicious
The progress of President 

Kennedy's $11 billion tax cu t 
measure through Congress has 
Lieen cunou.s at almost every 
stage It never really has had 
the popular steam behind it that 
one might expect for the most 
sweeping tax reduction plan in 
a. generation or more.

To be sure, it has passed the 
House And it would very likely

What is an entree? Probably 
not what you think it is, say 
French chefs. Americans m i s- 
use this word so its true mean
ing is obscured. It’s not the 
main course of a meal, but the 

^ , course, usually fish or fowl, that
For one thing, the real admin-; precedes the main dish.

massive cut?

istration argument for the tax 
reduction is subtle and complex. 
The citizen, acting asked to ap
prove cuts which will material
ly increase the federal deficit- 
in order to increase prosperity 
and thereby multiply jobs.

But deficits and prosperity do

Country E d i t o r  Speaking: 
“ Have you ever noticed the 
number of persons who can’t 
read traffic signs?’’

JFK says he doesn’t believe 
school teachers should spank 
pupils. Francis Keppel, his Com 
missioner of Education, dis- 

Some of our teacher 
tell us they wouldn’t

Poor Woman! She Saved Her Bread 
Until It Got Moldy/'

not go together. It is easy to
win a favorable Senate vote if believe the opponents of the bill aRrees.
It could, m 1963. get past the made real headway with argu- friends
roadblocks of hostile committee ments that reduction has to be 'fare chastise an errant pupil for
cliairmen and time-consuming linked with comparable cuts in, f^*r of litigation by parents, or

federal spending. jretaliation by the pupils wi t h
„ j , . 'switchblades or other weapons.
Sophisticated specialisU in h a p p e n i n g  in our

public finance keep saying that ^choo]s?. . .The Pennsylvania 
a government budget is nothing 

de- tike a family budget, and there
fore that it is foolish to insist

civil rights legislation
But if tlip public tflaffior had 

been great enough tlie tax bill 
could well have become law 
long before this It never 
V eloped

Edson In Washington
Great Train Quandary: 
Merge or Not to Merge

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  A 
more active Kennedy edminis- 
tratioo role In considering ell o( 
the 25 major U.S. railroad merg
er applications now before the 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion has Just been Indicated by 
Undersecretary of Commerce 
for Transportation Clarence D. 
Martin Jr.

Speaking before the Transpor
tation Assn. o( America at Ponte 
Vedra Beach, Fla., Mr. Martin, 
as chairman of the administra
tion’s Interagency Committee on 
Transport Mergers, maps out 
the government’s new plan to 
create four competitive rail sys
tems in the northeast.

'This had been outlined briefly 
when Asst. Atty. Gen. William 
H. Orrick Jr., in charge of the 
Department of Justice antitrust

One r.-n7 h.irdlv believe that that the same kind of careful
the idea of hav mg more money 
in the wallet haa lo.at appeal for 
the .American citizen, j

If he IS as money-hungry as 
often pictured by his detrsetors 
at home and abroad, why did 
he not beat on the lawmakers’ 
doors to demand passage of the

balancing is required In the 
public sphere.

’This idea is not widely ac
cepted. The fine-spun theories 
of public finance experts seem 
apart from the everyday budg
et realities of tha average cit
izen.

Turnpike, the 327-mile road link 
ing Philadelphia with the Ohio 

I border, was built for $221 mil
lion, less than a million a mile. 
. . .Looking forward to the day 

I when our domestic oil supply 
I may run out the government is 
trying to make synthetic oil 
from coal.

By ? E 'n » EDSON

eager-beaver boys with no e*- 
perience in transportation.

Other members are Aeit Attjr. 
Gen. Orrick, Asst. Labor Sec. 
James J. Reynolds, Dr. J 0 h ■ 
P. Lewis of the Council U  Ecu* 
Bomk Advisers and E. Barrett 
Prettyman Jr., 0# tha W h i t e  
House staff. Its technical ex
perts are Commerce Depart
ment career transportation men.

But thle committee is going to 
be of increasing importance in 
Washington. lU craatlon was 
first announced in President 
Kennedy’s' transportation mes
sage to Congress. Since the leg- 
isUUon he asked for is bou«d 
down, it U apparent that more 
emphasis will be put on admin
istrative action.

To railroad management, the
division, appeared before an ICC saving grace In thU situaUon la

'Ombudsman'
In Sweeden, in addition to socialism, they have an officer of 

an -  ombudsman” . This fellow Is a 
supported complaint department. He listens to ordinary people 
who have gripes against the state. He has the authority to in
stitute proceedings against any government official. As one can 
see, he has an enormous potential in the way of power.

I Memory Lana :  Remember 
when "swing music" was first 

_ introduced by Benny Goodman. 
 ̂ Larry Clinton. Glenn Miller, 
Sammy Kaye. Harry James and 
other "name” ban^? It swept

the government called an-ombudsman” . This fellow is a tax- 1
This can t be a publicity stunt: 

Boccaccio’s "Dwameron,’ ’ a 
classic for 600 years, was ban
ned in Sardinia recently as 
"pornographic literature.’’. . . 
You get some ides of what’s 
happening in the aircraft Indus-

Th# newspaper trade maga-iNo other media that I know of ye*rs ago U S. production toUl- 
Klne Editor and Publisher re- c»n give you th# cooperation ofjed 1M7 planes, coating about $12 
^ntly quoted comments of three the dual Job of selling merchan-l million. For that money today 
businesa axecuUves. made in|<jise «nd building a solid image you can buy two and one-half 
spwhei to large groups, on the of your store that comes a n y-fDC-A Jets. . .We love the aplomb
value of newspaper advertising where near the newspapers
In major merchandising fields. |tht towns you serve.’ ’

The American Way

Evaluation

Excerpts from these comments 
were;

in of the Marquis of Aylesbury who 
turned down a bid to drill for oil

HOW TO RAISE YOUR 
STANDARD OF UVLNG 

By Harry Browne 
Editor, Freedom Magazine 
How much does the govern

ment help our economy and our 
standard of living’  Or does it 
actually hurt us? Let’s look at 
a practical example;

Suppose I make and s e l l  
bread; and you, as a typical 
consumer, buy my bread reg
ularly for 25 cenU. per loaf.

’ Individual Fjiterprise 
One day, along cornea Jones— 

who is also a breadmaker. But 
Jones is one of those "fanatics’ ’ 
who is never satisfied. He works 
day and night trying to find 
ways to improve his bread and 
to lower the cost of making it.

And, sure enough. Jones* bet
ter bread eventually brings him 
most of the available customers | customer,

examiner in his final week of 
hearings on the Pennsylvania- 
New York Central caae to op
pose their merger.

’This action served to keep the 
case open indefinitely.

Mr. Martin's follow-up speech 
presents arguments that f o u r  
major railroad systems in the 
northeastern U.S. will offer the 
best service to Um public, the 
nuMt competition among tba 
carriers and the greatest stabili
ty for all.

The four systems would be 
buUt around the New York Cen- 

'tral with Boston k  Maine, the 
I Pennsylvania divested of I ts  
I Wabash hoidinfs, tba Chasa- 
' peaka A Ohio nsargad with 
Baltimore A Ohio, and finally 
the Norfolk and Westam merg
ed with Nickel Plate, Wabash. 
I New York. New Haven and 

Editor: I Hartford.
A cool Fall breast was twirl-, inclusion of tha New Haven— 

ing elm leaves around tha worn, now In racelvcrshi|>-came as a 
whittled benches at tba s o ut h  compicta surprlae to Railroad 
end of Spatanga Two of the management. It is Justtfied on 
town’s liftUme debaters w ereU he grounds that New Haven 

hu bread at a higher price and •|.|umg about the responsibility 1 has good connections at May-

that the Interstate Commerce 
Commission doesn’t have to pay 
any attention to Interagency 
Committee recommendations. If 
ICC turns them down, the ad
ministration would have to take 
its case to court in opposition 
to the established agency which 
DOW has legal authority to maka 
the decisions.

And so you are forced to pay 
3 cents extra for bread, to keep 
Jones from outselling me. the 
inefficient breadmaker. Is that 
fair’

It's argued, of course, thet if 
Jones forces me out of business, 
he’ll have the market all to 
himself; and he can then sell

Clearing House
A r t i c l * *  f o r  t h i *  e e l w e *  a r «  e t « -  

U r r t 4  t o  V *  I M  w o t # *  n r  l O M  I n i  
l o n c t h .  H o w * T o r .  l o n c o r  o r t l r t o o l  
m u r  t k o  p r i n t o d .  A l l  M t t o r *  B u o t l  
b o  t U r a o d .

force people to pay it.
But that Isn’t true. As soon as 

he charges 25 cents again, 1 or 
somebody else will start mak
ing bread and thereby get some 
of Jones’ customers back. If he 
charges more than 25 cents, I 
can undersell him and get most 
of the business.

In order to keep me out of 
competition permanently, ha 1

of the government. Cantanker
ous old Jed Peters waved a cal- 
lused finger In old Zebb Boggs’ : 
face and said. "Zebb, ye keep a 
talken’ about whut the glvem- 
ment owes ye and whut hi t s  
their duty to do far ye. don’t ye 
reckon mabey ye have a UtUe 
responsibility to give a m ite , 
stead of taken?’’

Zebb answered. "Well, the glv-has to charge 24 cents or lass.. .. , . , , , . .
And ttus that you. the’'  fellers Ilka me. they ought to

take them rich fellers’ money,

brook Junction. N.Y., with Erie- 
Lackawana. which would a l s o  
have to be included In this sys
tem, not NYC.

The theory is that If the Penn- 
Central merger were approved 
there would be only three sys
tems In the east. Penn-Central 
would domiaata tha other two. If 
they could not compete, all 
would have to ba merged Into

The Nation's Press
WHO WILL REFUSE 

(The Freeman)
Wa naad new recognition of 

tba power which lies withia ua. 
Wa naed to know tkat tha Ufa of 
God is wlthhi ua in far greater 
measure than wa now ballava. 
Wo turn daspairlagty to tba 
state, which Is tha valnast of 
bopas, bacauaa we do aot ba> 
Uave enough in either God or 
man. Let us lift up our hearts. 
For which one of us Is It that 
will refuse His help in a caaa of 
i real human naad? You? I? Or is 
tha finger to be pointod again 
at that nebuloua acapagoat 
| "to m i^  else ”?
' I write as a ministar, and I 
want to attest that through an 
experience of thirty years 1 have 
never seen a church mamber 
fail to raspond to an authentic 
caaa of human naad. And from 
thoaa who could and did help 
whan 1 have daecrfbad such a 
caaa. I have TnVariahly racatvad 
expraasians of gratltudo that

one system, which would create' tha opportunity was prssantad.

bettor

T^vld L. Yunlch, president of 
M.jcj( ŝ New York "Retailers 
must 'invite—they must attract

on his property since he didn 
want them cutting his trees. Na 
ture boy!

A news item tells us India will 
need 18 million tons of steel an
nually within four years to

iwwspapers. . .The newspaper Is singlê , mostly Ml“ >iy group
tha harirhnna nt tha Mtnn _. ___ *the barkhnoa ot the rataQ hd 
vtrUiing structura."

On-llle W. Johler, \1ca presl- 
dant for advertising of the In
dependent Grocers’ Alliance: 
"Nothing e x c e l s  newspapers 
when it comes to selling mer
chandise or building a substan
tial image for the company. . .

of prospects we have'— present 
and satisfied owners. .

These comments by adver
tisers accent the well-known fact 
that presenting a diversity of 
advertising of many products 
each day Is one of the very real 
and continuing services of a 
newspaper to the pubUc.

And, Carl Uren, assistant ad
vertising director of Chevrolet:
"We regard the newspaper as 
the most local, retail and urgent

, .  ̂ , ----- of the media we use. . Because
people to their stores. The most newspaper readership is nearly
powerful way «  • .' universal, we know that at the' maintain Its development sched-
U through advertlsli^in strong.|,|^« we are reaching the'ule, but Nehru’s not worrying, 
interesting and widely r e a d  audience, we are reaching' He can always get It from us.. .

Reading some zeal estatô  eMa 
leads us to believe the adjective 
“ Colonial’’ means anything built 
before 1910. . .JFK doesn’t have 
to convince the average guy it 
would be nice to get a tax cut. 
. . .Learned and religious peo
ple drank coffee when it was 
first used as a beverage. Nowa
days peopit drink it religiously 
and one of the first things we 
learn is the time for the coffee 
break.

Today’s Smile: No doubt you 
heard about the fellow who al
ways played checkers with his 
dog. One day a passerbv saw

p . ( « ;  te clurly .iplaln. "T l *"?J,
'IT  .̂1 wibelle\‘t  the state should run system.

Freedem Necessary
He approaches the subject by 

explaining what a businessman 
must do if he wants to market a 

Strangely, however. It Is al- I new product. He shows how the 
most impossible to find a good, consumer’s desires must be sat- 
book today that describes t h a isfied In order for the prospec- 
worklngs of a free economy. | live business to be a success.
There are a multitude of vol- He points out that it makes no

„  —and he finds that he can now, than when government protect-: «  k u
I lo .,r  hi. prK, 10 B  « * t .  .  you by '(rooui.," tte prlc. 

i/u.r .0 ~.o.». exploded. z*w». u 1 wus to
one example of {

loaf. I at 25 cents.
Naturally, you too start buy-j This is only 

ing Jones’ bread, and save 3 how government holds down our 
cents on every loaf you buy. | standard of living. In a free 
Now you can devote that 3 rents economy, both buyer and seller 
regularly to something else you enter a transaction becauae 
want, but which you formerly | each will gain more than he Is

explodad 
stick a gun la old banker 
BoUver Money’s ribs and take 
his money and give It to th e  
pore folks over In Shantytown, 
would I be doing right or 
wrong?”  Old Zebb shot back .

Between the Bookends
Pfllltlclans love t o p r t a c h |  In 99 pages, Ballvt does what 

•bout our present stniggle "be- most cconomiiU could not do in 
bseen those who believe man is 900

could not afford. Your standard 
of living is going up. And all 
b iciiiw  someone UWT v e r y *  
hard to please you.

But suppose someone felt sor
ry for me —and tried to pre
vent you from buying J 0 n e s' 
less-expensive bread. Obviously, 
you’d feel that an injustice had 
been done to you. Why shouldn't 
you have the right to buy from 
the lowest bidder?

Government Intenentloa

,__ ,.1 "Why. Jed ye know dem well
giving up. You want tlm bm ^L^at would te robbery, t h a t  
more than yw want tha 
cehtsT Jones wants lha'2

a transportation nnonopoly.
With four systoma In opera

tion. If any of thorn could not 
make a go of It, there could be 
nserfcrs Into two systoms. 
which would still provide corn- 
pet ttlon.

Tho doeire to create a fourth 
strong system Is boUevod to 
havo infhionood tho admintitra- 
tion’s dacisloo to approvo th o  
BAO-CAO morgtr. This was a

It Is that fatth whkh svo naod 
restorod today.

. RusaeO J. CUaehy.
Tharity: BlMkal and PoUtkal

rayerial of th# a to li j_
niiim nrr *  pxomq ny P y  1 tgtratlon’s position liut

more than the bread.
Natural ronfllrt 

So each of us improv’et his 
life through voluntary exchang
es But when government enters 
the picture. It can only go coun
ter tn what the people wo u l d  
freely do themselvts. It forcibly 
prevents the buyer and stUtr 
from making exchanges t h e y  

Yet — despite the obvious In-1 both agree to

emment men elected by a 
jortty of tho poopk.”

Jod laaptd to his foot and 
askod. "Zabb does tha ma
jority accepting a thing, or vot
ing for It make It right?" "Wall, 
DOW. Jod Peters 1 don’t see how 
anything could bo more fair 
than doing whut tba majority 
wants to do.”

man’s life for him ”  We are, ac
cording to the story. Involved In 
a fight between a free society 
and a controlled one.

Tha fellow replied: “ Oh. he’s 
not to smart. We Just played 
three games and I beat him 
twice.”

umti that Justify government In
tervention into man's economic 
life; and moat any economict 
professor or "expert” will at 
least promote a “ mixed”  econ
omy—In which capitalism and 
communism art interbred to a 
(Nrtaln extent.

Gevemmeat Role
Today, too. our government Is 

tatvolvad In the most minute eco
nomic dtclsloni of its clUaens. 
8o-dospltt Uw way tho stniggle 
la described—ere appear to be 
•dvecatlng the state’s suprema
cy, instead of man's economic 
•overelgnty.

We are happy to announce, 
therefore, that an unusually 
good book on economics has }u<t 
been published. It la undoubted
ly one of the beat ever written 
deecrtblng the free economy.

Ita title la "Eaaentlela of Eco
nomics.** Written by n Spaniard. 
Pauatliw Bellvn, end origlnelly 
published la Mexico In 1958, It

Almanac

Justice — present-day anti-trust 
laws do prevent you from mak
ing the best buy on the producta 
you purchase. Under our pres
ent system, Jones the bread- 
maker would be required to 
split up his company or else 
raise his p r i c e, so that he 
wouldn’t get all tha customers. 
If he didn’t do something of this 
sort, the Justice Department or 
the Federal 'Trade Commission 
would be after him.

In fact, the U S OivemnMnt 
spends over 140 billion e a c h  
year to ovenila tha natural eco
nomic decisions of ita own cK- 
izens.

A higher standard of living 
awaits us tha day we ellmt^to
government from all economic 
activity. Then our magnlflctnt 
enterprise system — which sat
isfies the people instead of tha 
politicians — will build a better 
future.

nni Just been tmnalatod Into '  problem • tolvera who have 
BnfUah. It la avnUable from the ' c r ea t ed  enormous economic 
Vtn Nostrand Cn., 130 Alexan- complexities for the sole pur- 
Rm  SL, Prlnoatoa, N.J.; HOO. poH of baiof able to solva them.

J.

difference what the politician or 
businessmsm believe p e o p l e  
want or should have; the people By United Preu Intemattonal 
will decide f 0 r themselves Today is Wednesday, Oct. 23. 
through the purchases t h e y  the 296th day > of 1963 with 09 
make. < to follow.

Through 10 brief chapters, the I The moon is approaching its 
author explains such basic fac-1 Qrst quarter, 
tors as: how wages and prices| The morning star is Jupiter, 
are determined, what infla- > The evening stars are Jupiter 
tion is and how it is caused, how j  and Saturn, 
capital is accumulated to create | On this day in history:
Jobs, and how intemationaU In 1915, about 25,000 women 
trade works. Mott important, hemarched in New York City de- 
showa how government throws 
the free market off balance 
when it enters the picture.

“ Rstentials of Ecoaomics” la 
certainly not as aasy to read as 
a 2S-cent novel. But the interest
ed reader—by careful attention 
and by re-reading certain pass
ages—can follow Ballve with an 
ease undupUcatod in other books 
on the subject. This one volume 
can unravel tha mysteries 
created by our njodem breed of

lightmanding the women’i 
vote in all 48 states.

In 1942, the BriUsh Eighth 
Army launched an offensive 
against Axis forces at El Ala- 
mein, Egypt, to open a cam
paign that was to Iweep Car
man and Italian forces out of 
North Africa in World War II.

In 1955, voters in the Saar re
jected a proposed statute to 
“Europeanize" the tiny country 
and draw it more closely to 
Prance.

In 1956. the short-lived Hun
garian revolt against the Sovlel- 
domioatod regime began.

Jed did not say ■ word for a 
moment, but gqt up and walked: 
around scuffling his feet In the! 
leaves. Placing himsalf directly I 
In front of Zebb Boggs, he said, 1 
"Well now, Zebb. ye got more 
chickeiis than aaybody else In 
Spatanga. suppoae our city giv- 
eminent wus to taka ninety per
cent of yore chkkena and give 
them to them whut has none?” 
Zebb burned old Zed’s face with 
a withering stare, "Why, Jed, 
that’s tha moat fool thing to say 

ever beared tall of, I think

rangued right back, "Zebb, 
whut I suggeatod the C i t y  
givemment do about taken nine
ty percent of yore chkkena la 
e x a ^  whut our federal givera- 
ment has been doing to tha rich 
man’s money unleu he c o u l d  
keep most all of it Invested in 
new business or sUck It I n t n  
something Ilka some so<aUed 
charity organizations.”

The wind twirled the leaves 
while the argument went on and 
on, and on.

James Waldrop 
4M Doucette

March
Department of Justice was then 
coMldering court action to block 
ICC approval.

Mr. Martin daclared'that the 
four-system plans effect 00 em
ployment was fuUy coosidarad 
But Railway Labor Executlvaa 
Assn, chairman G. E. Lalghty 
hacks tha government's disap
proval of tha Penn-Central mer
ger while condemning Ha naw 
approval of tha BAGGAo and 
othar mergers.

Railway labor Is backtog bilk 
,ln Congreas to baa aO mergers.I But since the death of Sen. Es- 
jtes Ktfauver. D-Tenn., a priad- 
Ipal sponsor, paaaage Is uncer
tain.

To railway management, the 
ntcragency Committee u n d e r  

Mr. Martin k a group of young.
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F*rl<‘Od $17.Ida Trrm» ^1 Hornra 
Pbon#_MO 4-Tllj. T R Park#r
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433  J U N T E R ^
Lovtiy threo bod room brick' 
homo- lorgo living room, 
tiled entry, electric kitchen,, 
ottoched garoge. For op-’ 
pointment to see this new 
nome, coll White House 
Lumtier Compony, MO 4- 
3291- ocross the street from 
the Post Office.

l5“SljfTH>N of tand̂ la calUvatlan. 1 
Irrifatlofi wwlU locttiMl 2 mtl*R 
uorthFDBt of Hyur, Totao. I'ail MO
i-rn i

MO 5 ^ 1
MARY CLVAURN MO 4 TM4

10S LaN 10S

OIN.

BCMVIMNN AlCVCLtt 
SALSt AND SIRVICe 
VIPOIL'S AIKt SHOP 
CUVLKR MO 4-:

RaaI Es9a»a Laabo

tss s

SKlTART TWla«. paad top sail, rar- 
tBaar, dHkoway ararol O R Ma- 
CaaaoA Jr. SI4 I. Uray. 4-tMS

Crat
7 f Hatsba

47 TbM  WaeR 47

RKUrCKIi prick an Patrol 
MU S-t7M or MO S-4M̂

Maro

taantwowta T|
pdriwanta. SSSS. ANa aaa taOiipn 
a BlakM. Lta# arawd aaai. Tab# a# 

Df fRFiO esuDavRM iiDf 
Par W»taran4i»a tpntka CrdON Bdp4 
Baa j.r a.a Paaipa Mama

r*deeCkr*‘Tww BfYTART TttXlxa Tare work aad 00 
Ak wtaaL* M.- '•4'** Rbk'ibd. oataida aalatM«- eat —— -  m!L Z mI L  a' BaaMoa,MO 4-tllL UiVKl.TWWW U  ̂ d'WSkaamI

fm

* •>.--4.R.---

Tay Pahlayta#. Paadlaa. 
Clilkuabua# and Imrbtkaad p«p- 

M.W' pin# TWO Ayuariam 1114 Alnark
40 iMĵ piippiee tor aaia. pioaa

TfABA Sswb4 Sb4 TrlBUBAd
MO

:31A l U
FTIRR RPTIMATRX 
Mil 4-MU

CHAIN PAW8

A WIBINA
A PixTun tarawk

A TMAUBLA CALLS ■A. Platna Wtarttt.
MO 4 4711

HoS-Mkt
TRII SIRVICt
HMo Tr#« aad Skrabbory

14 OffiCA, StA»A lABlp.
KKNT k Nta aaadal typawntar, 

laa atarklaa ar

Wa a aad llttinpa. 
Wa Wa«a kuy#ra.

Raa.
CLAUOI WHITeriSLO 

MO S SSM OtfM# MO 4 S41I

liu
antn. rail INm-mbn .r-awrlT W.M T.t..l V ''xu
ay Ms* 4 Tra# Paranry I Ppra.iwa and iiim-j *** **'

4 mina ITmw# Mu k-4ly». Pampa. ■”  * ****Tata. AIIMT HCNT'I.rP M#tal d»>k.

S a

r  m e m b e r  o f  M L S
»a ar oalrulator ky ika omaa .......................  MO S-S4SI
ar BMPtb ■^I.ClTV OP. j,. Flsrbar ................  MO S-Sk44
Pk.y. IIS W. XlacaMlX. Uady Haw« .............. MO 4-Ukt

FOB AR lypaa af aaairata 
P U iMkby, lU X/PwMtM Mt> 4

S'32t

amabivla scmoal or abivina IRUMMirrS UFNOUTtRY
f lapldll Warki tar S#S'*P*r%. WM Mu 4-TSSI ISIS Alnark
#ama ka Pdmpa. Wrika Aaa MS.
AmaHNa, Taaaa ■ -wmwww n# » # ■ w # aw# www waa
R A 4 Maw## Matara tatiSbSana, 34 Rb4M Lb3 34

kam. W M. MrftwwaX. HO 4 7SFT arSJHTa
C>WKL Pl#*awa Rartira

JAMIS FIIO  STORI
ktt 8 Cwilnr MU S-mt

IRUCt n Ur s ir iis
Traaa. akraka aad ar#ryr#ana Tka 

kaai far iba w*al by ia#t far Haa. 
I Raad ISI. pkawa SF1. Alaaratd. T#aa#

Sd Mit*a Pawikaaat af Fbaipa Farwi 
Km  kaab>«. Byanyranwa Rbralw 

Tart-Maav. F#ru,bww# and Ortha.
R U ¥ iA  riURSIRY

Payyytaa Hwy. kt Stab MO S SdSI

dutl*' '
th*A ...... . tZ2

MBciX>NAlJ> n ilN IT I RK
SIS B. Caylar MO 4-tUI

VANAUARO MOMIS INC.
WORK OUT DOWN PAVMtNT I 

kndraaw buwiaa. MO 4 Ull ar MO 
4 tiSa.

f l
K\ RRTTIilXU 

I amal# H d 
ar ranpl«a. I'aH 
FawlkM

rarai#n»4 lartudinpj 
.IrmI Pmil# p#r«.M' « *»•*

MO 4-:44(

M  rHOf*nto mt ttaMMff*. MwtHc 
_ I kllrbaa. A Ha Browaa MadaUlua. li 

14k baika. MO 4-SIM ar

FOR Hala. air# 1 l>#dr«oat. lUku f»#i 
af floor .par# \>«ly d#inral#<l 
bly yaraf# with wathronm. K.nrnd 
ba.kyard t bifx'k# frvwi •nheol 
Haiall d»an |M<m#nr. FIIA Inaii Will Ilk* rar on Irada. Rr* al 4»k

_X .X.ImMi MU 4-7441 ___
WORK OUT down pava»#at. ‘Two and 

thma k#drt..ni hoai#n arallabla. i
M. W. WATtRS

RKAI. R8TATR BROKERA 
A.XD I.X8VRANCB AORXT8 

in E Klnynmlll MO 4-4dt1
A SA8T FRASCR ADDITION

Brirk 4 b#dm..m with atrr t.aan 
M| ft of llvina ar#a. 4 balk. 
Panallad d#a Rl#ctrie ktii-bon 
I'tllliy room luk# aaw and a
VmmI kuv ai 174 MA 

AST KINOtMILL 
I.ary# 4 bmiroom with Ifkd aq 
n û# list* ft. yaray# for 4M 
sad with 4'HA i#rma l'« balkt 
Panollod dan-kitrh.n cnmnlnatlen. 
RiraUanl rondlllon, Biy rora#r 
Int MLP tdt 

A IN SKILLYTOWN
Nnarly aaw brink 4 badronm with 
laryo rowm# and Ititl yarny# fw 
only 411 ltd R #.-lrlr .-oak lop 
and or.n. I\ bath. CiiIIit mam 
and Iwla of rlon.1 and rabltial 
apa.# MIJi Tin 

A north FPOtT STPtST
BrU'k 4 rwwna bom* k'irrplano 
Iwrya kllrWan Vary yood oaa- 
dlllan. Id#al bum# for rwupla 41 ilai.1 inrma MI.P 4al 

A IN IA8T 'FRASRR ADDITION Cbolra norn#r lot for Sl.Md. In- 
aldr U n fur 41 daa.

A ONLY Bo tACH
FWr I 14 fl. kUdi tr#oo. Tuu

4 CMOICK I-ola In Mrmory linrd.oa 
Mr. Marlin Hoydnl. 114 Iwahl 
Boryrr, Triaa.

114 TfAilAr Habsrs 114
|utt Trull«r Ihsum. |i#3«M

MO 4*7l9ia

114 A bAa ReBBlr Gereges 114

JIM .GOFF .GARAGE
Tulaa WInnhns and Puwrr Tako-Ofti

OREN SIMFSON
4M a RuaMR MO t-4d4S

JaIir FArhor MAters I4K.
lai 8 Curlrr MO 4-7I4I

i»'.| Ciu:\ RI'I.KT Hninir. 4 dnor” 
!>•« ttr̂ p motor p̂ rf#4*t 
4hift. tipw iMiim. 8*4 At ramp* Ho* 
I4l afifr 4 P Ol

TtK iVANt SUtCK.IlAMtCjlfi
BriOK*HAMMUCn*GMC128 N fSr*T MO 4*4̂ ?

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC — JEEP — OI.D8MORILB _1t1 N. Ballard mo 4-mS _

C L  FARMER 
MOTOR MART

* 1IS4 X Hobart MO l-*1ll
EWING MOTOR COMFANV
l»d Alnonk MO »-47«

i CULBERSON CHEVROLET
414 W Faar#r MO 4-4444___

'M cANDREW MOTORS
*Yaur AutWorirad Pantiaa- 

Plymouth Oaalor’'

117 t#4y SliApA 117
TOP O’ TEXAS AITTO 8ALVAOB 

Body Work. Oarayo Srrvlna
Lafork Hl-Wa*__HO 4 4411
FREE Coolind nyatrm rbwnk■ up dur-1 

Iny Oitobrr Iwaln that ruaiy anti- 
trk#ia and (*l r#ady (ar w Intar.

ODGEN t  SON

■ R#fork You But CSIv# I’k a TTr̂
HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
Wl W Rrown _MO 4-4aa4

MAULDIN MOtOR CO.
Autharirod Studabaktr Dadar 

nT W. Brown MO 4-lt4t

124 TifAS, AccAssorlAs' 124

" MONTGOM^V'h ’ar d "
r̂anada Cantar MO 4-TdSI

FIRESTONE STORES
1» M. Bnur MB «-SaiS

125 BAAtS a  AcCASSOrtAS 12S
4dl W. Foatar MO 4-4444

wiLUAMSMr

Matty's
AS IMtHs —

J. E. Rica Raol Etfota
Ma»aI . 712 N. SorriArvillA

rarnywalrd air. TV. • Phof>A MO 4-2301pk#aot. kam kltrkoa-rllaa 
w. woohly rataa.

ti.katrlan ■#
MO 414ST

FULLth'AAuSHir
AALtS A SCRVtCBS4M s Mrs

Lwfara

A  Pampa twdya tdt 
Ptatod Biiktad##
f  ta p^*^

mn#4iap
frartira.

•RViotH aad'*
and apkatiiii i H.anm boat #4$. 
tr4« akkatpnnrr. SL faawa Hard.

K I R •  Y
USBA AkAAMABA ........ AS ay
2 s n ? 5 S &  o TmS J ^
ntw A. Abptay MO S-MSl

TYPROeUHS?
ACARAXTimD SBAncB 
TBAMS TO ATIT YOU

M04-3S11 
C ft M TELEVISION 

~I4R DISCOUNT CINTtR'
Day ar Itita AmwI#w OkAi S4SS 
w rAbid-BaB. femraaa. Da Haas Badta apiTT Aiyylip 

MO S I4I4 14SS K Hnkart
~ iORNtON RADIO A T.V.

fV4nra Takas SSS taaiaSad 
SS4 I. Plbkdta MOl-SStl

i HOUSTON LUM8CR CO
9  W_Abw» HD d-B

! I. W. T1NNEY
LUMBER AND SUFFLY

PHaa Baad MO 4-tM

BALP44 H. BAXTBR
COIfTiUCTOB AND Bl’tUOBB 

PNOMB MO 4.SSW
Ha l l  A  j o n i s

-• oa«r4m#at S’ RUUM Brick, narpori patta. fkwnod
rofripoiatad air-kHta paid W H .m,Murphy. IIT N liniaspi# 4 IM1 IWd4i# MU 4-«ia»^

CnjfrLKXE 14 bnur h..i.l .nritf. HUOMIS DtVILOFMiMT C0.1
Pm-L TV pk..r»« yuod food Wr#k- Hudkan Bldp. MO 4-41111
ly SIA. Tka Pampa Hotrl aad Mo- — ----- — 1l#l

CUCAN Alaam k#ai#d rwoait wmk-,, ly rataa 44 ka t# 44 aa .Xlykilr 
yoaal# watrawM. Hlllaow Holkl. Ml 
W Faaiar,

ns Hnyhra BMy. 
Hat«a KaRay

..4-SStl
..........................4-T144
TIrstala Ratltlt .... S-SSW
Bob Bmltb ........... 4-C14I
VkNaa Lwwtar ...... *-StS|:

'ViMnUn Witiiaatf .. S-Sdl4

fS fS

31 Ytars Ib Th# FabIiabEIa

TO M Y  —  TO l a L  
O t TIADR 

FIn m  MO 4*SBII 
FAMFA DAR.T MW S

■UlLDOtS
lto« M# 0*1

CLOSE IN t t A L  t f T A f l
DUPLIX. aalra daan S roomt. tub m  *  KinyaailH ...........  S-4TS1

katk. antawna. tawaad Mrd Biwtr.« na, i>nacan Hoiaa pkoaa .... 4-tlS"kHN paw. SdS par mania ................... «.Stl4
- —  - 0*t8M|4*m4i

17 H U t St
LART Waak la bay p#ara 41 k# bwak. 

al at Mwdptaa Orrkierd 4 mil*# 
Narth af M< l.aaa and 4 mlinn tk nrn 
af Xarth aad af Mrildland iTaah

LOOKING FOR BARGAINS?
That hnpoBriblY-lo*' P » ^  y «*  ’" W  hoping to 
find Ia moAt often found only through CUtafled 
Adi. CtiAck them now!

TO PLACI ADS, CALL 
MO 4-2S2S

And Simply S«y. . .  
CLASSIFIED PLEASE!

fhRSH Bimfa mHk ~Ha p#r yaHniri 
iTaaai tkr par puart. Ballar,P> MO 4 4S*4

R mpKIXP Paawklw-“ f t r  Mala:

and watar
! MO A.4ASr.
XH'R iTaaa'l raaai farr-lakad apart- 

mant 7P4 X_«»»ay _MO_4-im_
S Xuoii fwraMiad apariiaanl. MR# 

paM. tea a maalX I'aupla aaly._Call_M« S-4Sat̂ _____________
I RiWiMX aad katk tar bar ha tar ar 

r»Bpli. IJwana aad diaka# farnl#h#d 
ky raauaat. iT#aa. laputra 414 N 

J* PnmarrUt#.
LaNiIR S kadr um apartm#r>t. Ink 

-I balk, aatntda rtiy limiti Call Mu ‘ #4 Ida
Furee

YlltR 1 
ViMftllaa m M wm ab.* *??-.*’*J***W m  w. lHn«atbill MU S' fOHrsr V#. I A»gilaa !*«? a «sdk.-bi. m

Mwd Fkari kina rtpa l«mala*a k T.*A*!**
taa Ita Imt# af aibar traH# aad ***Apariamat I

IIKEK aad I 
p4a tlaa»t i i n  aad ISS.4 n44

faralahad apart mrni 
rbIMraa arr#pi»d Ceen#tly Apart mrai#

i-jr.7

- -----  andk#«aiab4i« Praak k-rall Mark*!. Al 
aark aad Prtca Bead.

ai. air# and
N ItollarU.

Aparlamat I. _ _  _ _ _
7>IXKK aad foar reata'dupieŝ Am-1 

ara Early Am#rw#n 
AduMa Na pat#. MO

tBOinwo Si.Sk dMiR. jp4skd ptacdK 

m ^fSo daaa ta my koiBa. Mo V

WILLIS FURNITURE
u;*.’ . Wilks 

C«y|#r MO I.1SS1 
MO 4-Sttl

CENTRAL AFARTMENtS
m  PTAXKWRaTIIRR. .Xrwly ra- 

m#d»l#d. n»w furallura. adutia aa- 
! _tr Vw pria MU t-tSdk 
t imiiM furpMiad apartmvni. pM- 
, kata bath. Btlte paM. IStS R. Fr*d- »rb-. _
r  and 4 ramii Onkata bsil. Mila paldT 

kni»naa. wsahliw marklaa. 414 N.I W»#l MO #-4t44. Its i « . ______
ifllllKK Rnnm nlrwt) famlakad. nan.' mm afirr 4'4n~am stray h*at. kill# pkid. 414 N. fCm-i —  ̂  i  *

|l#ilT M#adar
Tkaaaa Rtraiip _____ ___
4 BEDROOM baam 441 8 Rank# 

Ownrr will mU fnr SI 4W. #mr 
aowunl dowa. awn#r will carry 
balanr#4 BKURUOM kom# n#wly d#raral*d 
imubl# yaray*. .*nlral b*ai ewah 
lap and ai*n Ju*t a*#uma loan 
paim*ni# and mnr* la

I HKliRimU kom* on Dunran Bt 
nllllly raam and iprarat* dlnlny 
ronm l*ar|>*l« Msk* aff*r

I WKliRiMiM b»wM. 4ia 8.Mwaryill# 
PI 445 HKI>K<m>m and d*n. yaray*. a 
ab • kwatr on llnmlllaw 8i Will 
a*U fur KUA rammlimvat ar trad* 
un larprr bum*

I RKONiMiM brb'k bum* wllk d*n 
1̂  balk daubi* yaray*. c*ntral 
b*at and r#fr>a*rat*d air. Mary 
mWot R29 taagaa

I BKIUtiMIM krbk buow wllk d*n 
daubi* yaray# IS baika rarp*'<e 
and drapra 411 .mi I'ha.lnul 81.

t HKDRlNiM hMo* la Miami. $4 aaa
1 HKHKIMIM bum# tm K. Fraarl# 

Pt. With yaray* 14 tia
W. M. LANE REALTY

HO 4-SS4I ...........  Ada. MO S-ttSd
FWd Hawlar _ *■••••
1 RKnR04)M ~bau#*~ta b* m#v*d. 

wall la waP waul rara*i In yuod 
mndhian lmrai*d Karr - MrO*« 
4'amp 4lp mil** R **l af Pnmpa an 
Ib* Rary*r klybway. 4'nH MO 4-

Haldn Braatlap ......... MO 4-S44I
Jim or Nt Dall#y. rdo. .. MO 4 ISS4Marta Fp(l*w*k ......... tau a-4dS4
Om«* tIS W. PrsAcIa ..MO 4 4SS1
RXCtLLRNT NSIOHROAhOOD 

I#I4 Clifiatin*. aparlaus 4 kodraom 
Many built-in# an kitrkva and 
d*n Bhawn by appalnlaa»at aaly. 
MIJI 7U.

PRSSTIOK HOMl and#r caaitrur- 
ttaa al 1447 Duniwa. Ihrsa bod- 
mama hitrkaa dafi. I\ balh# Buy 
narly and rbaa#* rwbwa. carpal *4# 
Call for apf»a4ntm»al.

1SS4 HAMILTON. X b#drao4B. ainyl* yaray*. yoad roadlltoa. la youd 
nalybberkaod N»w FHA man N 
arallabl# Call fur appatain-ani. MIX 7U.

4» 8. RARNBR. I B#dfaom S4 Tdd
MIX 714.

LAKIIR I kidraam at Ilk Btark- 
wralkar aad r««l*d t badmom al 
SI4 T#4W#r, ku4k tor aaly Ild.dM.

120 ABtAkWRhHes tec SbIr 120
1441 FURII Oalail* hardtop fartar. 

air puw*r |.r*mlum tir##. on* 
*aa#r 4IT*'> Mu S-ilt*.

IM« S TtiX i'h#>ra)#l nb L̂ up KI#*laW# ball, •hart wk**i ba** 
l.ary* kaal*>, yuud rul.bar yuar 
anl»*d U.w<# mil** Ki.-apibmaJly 
• Iran 4I1U# nil \*#1 Rd l-47ai 

M##d* U##d Cara and Raraydt W# 
bur. a*U and aanba all mak*. 
PIrk-uu# NaltaawM# Tarllar* #iid 
law bar# far r*al laral ar an# war 

1*44 KuIlD 4141 14 4 Damn#. 4114.
I*S] i'T«*vrol*l. 4lia 1411 I'hr'mirt 
4k4. 1441 Ibrntla. 44u. 1441 Chrvr»l*t 
Kb kup. 4«4. Tb*y rua yood. MU 

_4-J414 _ ___
JbIib VfktlA MbIa*s

T4d W Hrawa 440 S-fW^
AatB PfrOBrtag Service*'

Ttt W Rmur Tiyo 5 tJIlT
AIRSON MOtOta CO.

NtW AND U8ID CARS 
isr Rlpl#y _ iro 4-S4I4
■41 UUi.dMURlL'E Fl*nl* 4Vayon air 

and Duaor. M.DDa actual fpIIfb. 
apara navar Rail l*a#n down. Llk* HAW in vav tSfo'-
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
Ill W. Wllk# MO 4-4I1I

II VOL.K8R AOEX Rua. radio, kaar 
*r. nr* anyln*. inm X 8nm*rv|ll* ■

a a.---kk WWWkll #AM1M RkwVw
1*4 X C«Tl#r UO 4 Till
MSRCURY MOTORS. BOATS OuM

Pruducta A Marin* Suppllaa. Oat- board MMirr Paralr#
RICHIC BARONCR. INC.

1404 Alaoefc rhoaa MO_l MH
RuAT Rnaalrlny ytans rWiCh nwlllny.
pia-Ur Kixmy pa.ni 4.̂ #*y ■ Rnat— .. _ .. . _Phop. S14 MrCulkniyh. I-IUI.

124A ScfBA MRfal , 12BA
BEPT PRICEP FUR PCRAP 
C. C Malbany Tir* d .halt ay* 

lit W Knatar MO 4 IKI

FOR LEASE 
O FFICE SPACE

Refrigerated Air eoaditioBAr 
BUIx PAid 

82ft n^fYaaris 
CsiBsft

n u n riN O T O N  
F l lL W lK E  MART 

CALL
MO S-S121 

OR
MO 441111

PIA
REAL ISTATl 

MO S-S737
Jha Brawa .......
Haark Orubaa .......
Kak Fancbar ..........

MO 4-4441 
MO 4-4744 
*.’0 4-7111

k - J  H i l l  I i U l  d

I  f j
JL JLf’ in t’v

f'uni/'ii'i li'iiii. iv;
• ̂ lui/itb hi'iMi' hui/.ii I

 ̂ I'MlJrs (t ,11 I, > hldi-

• w -
N n  N .  F a

m#* Baytaks Bob
VRIbw

MO LMM

_at;kiu*. afllr* 414 .X 
a RUOM famloked

Pota*r*ll1r
forI famloked apartmrni 

mnl. Adaha aaly. Pkoa* MO44-.4.__________ __________
YHRRIe roam an3 iaiya 4 ream 

fiamNhad apartkaant. rlua* ta Mila 
paM. MO 4-4au ar Mo 4.tm._ 

LaR'iIR lT*4ta 4 room apar4m*nt, prT- 
kat* bath, ant»aaa. IIS par wrak. 
bllla paid. SM B. Brnwalne. MO 4- 4407.

77 77
a umtaira III a waak. 4 on 
IIS 0 waak. Cta»* la. Bill*

4 RIP IMP 
ymuad
paM. MO 4 447#

CLEAN I mam r«ml#b*d kmui*. bilio 
poM .X* palo, animina. I'aH MO 4- 4741,

Pfil'R ftaam madam rnraiaibad Impm*' 
kill* poM. aniMina. 4kl Me4'«Uauyh MO l-MIt

'*2>Vi ton NleATOBn demonstrAtor pickup#, very cIcbh, 
priced to m U.

‘ 1961 H  ton IntenuitlonAl, 3 ^wed trAnmistion, new 
PBlnt.

1900 4  ton IntematlopBl, 4 ipecd, long wheel bBae, new 
tiret, new pnlnL

ENTBRNATIONAL ■ARVCRTER R A U B  A SERVICE 
PRICE ROAD

ten  tABAA luiMArs
Offla* Lamtad at L W Tinaap 

MO 4-4SU Pr«ed Raa

OCTOBER
SPECIAL

Cold Weather 
Tune-ups

i r

MOVI IN TODAYI
TaNI

Oa I M i I BddraRm HeaMs
MONTIO.T PAYMENTS 

Ibc.
Tb i 3

Ibs.

NO .MONTHI.Y PAIIMENT 
I INTO, NOV. 1ST.

As Law | ' 
A l MOVING

iRcIwdinf: Plugs RRd pDiRts. 

All# cdRipitfA hrsk# jdb.

■ayhd* R«Bs *r Raata to Too.

MoRthlF
R*>raN ITrita $55.00

(kiffeii A Sivi HUOHESv y u c il a  sM I DEVELOfMINT CO.
MO «4MI MO S-SS41 MO

>aiM 0t*«aw

SPECIAL SAVINGS
NEW 1963 BUICKS, RAMBLERS, 

2 Doors and 4 Doors 
Also New 1963 GMC Trucks and 
Pickups. See these and save today.

OR IXX)K AT THESE RETTIJt B IT  TRAOE-LNS

1963 R.AMBLER rlRStic ftRtion R’RKon, VI 
motor, overdnve, radio, heater, like new,
12,000 mile*, save on this one at ..........  ^

1962 Rl’ICK SkNlark. 2 door hardtop, auto
matic tran*mi**ion, radio, heater, blue 
with white top, like new inside and out W ^

1960 RL'ICK Electra. 4 door hardtop, fac
tor)-i^ic. power steering and brakes, lo- C 1 Q O C  
cal one owner, nice ...........................

1960 FORD Galaxie, 4 door hardtop, factory
air, power steering and brakes, extra C I A ^ C  
clean inside and out ...........................  ^

1961 PONTIAC Tempest. 4 door, automa
tic transmission, air conditioned, radio, ^  I ^ Q I L  
heater, drives out good ......... ..........

1950 BinCK Electra, 4 door hardtop, fac- ^ O C
tory air, power steering and brakes .... ^

1956 BUICK I-aSabre, 4 door, factory air, ^  m 
automatic tranaraistion. radio, heater ... 9  I

1956 BUICK Super, 4 door, dynaflow, power 
steeriag and brakts, only ...................

TEX EVANS
BUICK & RAMBLER

122 N. Gray N 0  4-4tn l
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Mme Nhu Effects Newsmen
On Tlit  ̂ lto«‘ord The Same W ay Mt. Everest 

Effects Mountain Climbers

some unkind things have been 
written about her, she might 
like to know that on this issue 
at least there is one American 
newsman who Is with her 1()0 
per cent. ----- -— — - — ^

TUESDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Evaiyn Menefee, Pampa 
John A. Shipman, 1026 S Sum

ner
Mrs. Jessie D. .Nutting, 

Williston
James William Brumley, 1315 

Christine
Riley S. Walters Jr., 1021 

Praine Drive
Mrs. Myrtle Johnson, 1233 

Darby
.Mrs Fredda W. Brown Skel- 

lytoUh
Osie Lynn. 923 .S Faulkner
Robert By bee. Borgcr
Mrs. Carolyn J. K\lcr. 2225 

Dogwood
Miss Edna Chapman. Skelly- 

town

Kenneth Kirby, 601 Bradle/ By DICK WEST lerest has on mountain climbers.
Dr. . United Press International ] Not being an expert on Asian

Mrs. Agnes Porterfield, 618 N. WASHINGTON (UPI) — in I-wouldn’t attempt to
Carr ,the past fortnight virtualh ev- weigh the impact of her U. S.

Mrs Helen C. Adcock, Cana- ery newsman with access to the relations between her
1600 dian

Russian Wheat 
Crop Failure 
Hikes U.S. Price

public print haj- had a go at country and America 
South Viet Nam's Madame Nhu. I There is, however, one facet 

There is something about this of her career that I am more 
incredible and controversial than qualified to appraise. I re
lady that is Journalistically fer to her action in banning 

She has the same,dancing in Viet Nam.

Being one uf the most dedi
cated non-dancers in the West
ern Hemisphere, I regard her 
anti-dancing edict as a boon to 
humanity.

"My country is the only coun
try in the world where we nev
er danced," Madame Nhu ex
plained when asked about the 
ban. "When we meet, we enjoy 
ourselves.”

Imagine ■ land that Is free of 
the gavot, the minuet, the reel, 
the jig, the hornpipe, the cake
walk. the quadriUe, the waits, 
the poU(a. the masurka, the 
schottische, the two ŝtep and the 
fox-trot, -not to mention the 
highland fling, the rhumba, the 
samba, the bossa nova and the 
twist.

formed that you have Insulted 
the hostess by not asking her to 
dance. • . "  . - *

I'll teU you, chums, U Ma
dame Nhue policy were unl- 
versaUr vdopt^ It would ellml- 
nate the slagletkost > sedulous

source of mniitnl frktkNi.
Possibly Bbs deserved some 

the criticism sedt her wey. M l 
Miy women Who tehee e 
egelnst tcrpsichoreen toctur^* 
cent be aU bed.

Imagine a land wiiere a man 
can take his wife out to dinner 
, without first surreptitiously 
checking to make certain the 
; joint doesn't have a dance floor.

effect on newsmen that Mt. Ev- Madame

Bravo! Well said! There are 
few things on earth more dele
terious to enjoyment than danc
ing.

Imagine being able to go 
home from a party without hav
ing your companion of the 
evening berate you for making 
her (eel l i^  a wallflower.

Imagine never again being in-

MALCOLM
MECHANICAL

ins N. Habwt

HINKLE, Inc.
CONTRACTORS

M0 4>T«1

Air Coadltlonlag Salee and Service 
Sheet Metal Work
Plumbhic Snlen and Ser%’ioe 

iag Mien and Serv iceHeattas
BodRet Terms
Guaranteed Work and .Materiak 
24 Hour Serviee

DALL.AS (UPD — Russia's 
wheat crop failuie is causing 
increa.sed flour prices on the 
I'. S. grocery market, T e x a s

Mrs Barbara Levis, Pamoa Texas Hour nulls said theyLarrv Dean Starbuck, Pampa - n~, - m
Scott Beavers. 2517 Marŷ cents per one hundred pounds—

Watkins,
Ellen

.Mrs. Dora 
Cuvier

Dismissals
Miss Lometa Odom. Wh i t e  

Deer

a two cent hike on a five pound 
bag at the grocery 

The price hike has resulted 
from Russia's failure to meet 
past quotas to other countries.

Mrs Mae Fish. liKX) Buckler iT|'®  ̂ ^fill the gap, and the price ofMrs. Jevell Hale J’ampa 
Mrs. Sandra Carp-nter & Ba

by Girl. 1416 PL Browning 
Mrs. Lydia Browning & Baby

Boil, 607 .PoweU ^___
John McKamy, x'jmpa 
Edgar Brown, l.ruir.'
Mrs Brenda llonaK^r A Babv 

Girl. 1144 S Farley 
Raymond Stanley. Skellytown 
Mrs. Fay Taggcrt, I'ampa 
Mrs. Lillian Powell, Panhan

dle

Irrigation Well

wheat is going up The price 
increase has particularly re
sulted from the U. S. decision 
to sell surplus wheat to Russia, 

t The^U^S , Russia and Canada 
have been the leading export
ing countries.

Canada and .Australia have 
committed their wheat crop 10 
to 12 months in advance. The 
U. S is taking up the slack in 

ithe market, the millers said, 
i Texas millers said wheat 
: prices have risen from 10 to 15 
cents a bushel since Sept. 1.

MADE TO LAST IN HOTEL USE ...LASTS EVEN LONGER IN YOUR HOME

Doubles the Crop Receives AwardG M. Walks of Pampa ex
pects to get more than twice 
the yield off his ensilage crop Navy personnel man Ic Floyd 
since he completed his irriga- W Woods, 33, has received a 
tion well in August. .third good conduct award from

the commanding officer of theWalls sowed his ensilage crop 
in July and watered it twice aft
er the well was completed in 
August. According to Walls, the 
crop will yield 15 tons per acre 
as compared to dry land yields 
of six tons per acre.

According to Arneal Scot t .

naval station at Kodiak, Alaska. 
The awards are given to navy 
men for every four^ears of good 
behavior.

Woods, a Purple Heart medal 
winner lor injuries received dur
ing the Korean conflict, is the 
husband of the former Miss

SIMMONS
HOTEL

M AHRESS
work unit conservationist, the Kathrvn C. Stone of Pampa. He 
ensilgge has grown about nine formerlv stationed with
feet high which is about two feet }.'ighier Squadron 122 at Moffett 
more than the height for dry i-'ioid. Calif 
land ensilage that has received Woods works in the education 
an average amount of rain fall information office and is re
ducing the growing season sponsible for ordering training 

The 650-foot irrigation we l l  courses for the enlisted men at 
produces about 600 gallons per the Alaska station, 
minute and is located on Walls' ex-manne. Woods entered 
farm 12 miles east of Pampa th® Navy in 1954, but earned the 

According to Scott, most irri- purple Heart during his Marine 
gation wells on the high plains, service. He is the son of Mrs 
including those in Gray County Beatrice Woodi of Coalgate, 
are from 35(rT6 650 feel deep

» ■  -

IMPERIAL
JEWELERS

W ATCH A JEW H .RY 
REPAIRS

IIS E. Foster MO 5-U71

Okia., and has made Pampa Tils ’ 
home

A thought for the day — The 
American novelist, Thomas 
Mann, said "Opinions cannot 
survive if one has no chance to 
fight for them "

WHAT'S 
BARGAINS
IN LA U N D RY AN D  CLEA N IN G ?

GOOD WORK AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

W * are going to hit 1422 before we thought. In 
fact we have been too bug)’ to think. SomaouR 
k  going to get two $100.00 bills pretty dam 
■ooni

K̂ i.i I I

4 . »

SPECIAL

51 PER s r r - n i u
OR TWIN SIZE

Look of the extra feotures SimrTK)ns has built into this Hotel-Motel set. Look at Its budget 
pleasing price tog. Durably constructed to stand up under Hotel and Motel use. The Hotel-Mgtel 
speciol con be expected to deliver top sleeping comfort in your home. Beneath the stuiriy wov
en stripe ticking, this mattress covers 312 resilient, power-pocked, outo-lock coils, nr>ode exclus
ively by Simmons. It has 8 sealed fresh-oir vents with cord handles for eosy turning, pf«-built 
quilted border for middle of the mottress comfort oil the way to the edges. It is covered with loytrs 
and layers of fluffy felted cotton plus on 88 coil Simmons hondcrofted box spring with o tope 
edge border for that well tailored look. This merchondise is seldom offered publicly, but through 
W hite's gigantic purchasing power, we.ore oble to offer you these limited quontitiei ohd the 
quantities are definitely limited, so come early to enjoy these grand values.

LUCKY'S DISCOUNT 
CLEANERS & UUNDRY

1824 N. HOBART

No Money Down 
Free DeUvery 
Convenient Terms

W H ITE'S
TH( !<. 1 Vf 1 ■: I. ( 'f  f.' /Al

Open Thurs. Till 9 pm
109 S. Cuyler . MO 4-3268
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